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MIORTOAGE ACTIONS A WD THE STATLT TES 0F
LIMfI TA TIONS.

The Supreine Court of Canada lias in the case of Smith v.
Darling, 55 S.C.R. 82, affinned the decision of the Appellate
Division of the Suprenie Court of Ontario, 36 O.L.R. 587, and
it rnay now be taken to be settled that the disability clauses of
the Statute of Limitations (R.S.O. c. 75) do neot apply to actions
of foreclosure or redeniption.

* That an action foi redexnption against a mnrtgagee in posses-
sion in Ontario is "an action to recover land," no one who is
fainiliar with the present procedure of the Suprerne Court of
Ontario can have dnv reasonable doubt, because in the action
the defendant xnay be ordered on payment of what, if anything,
may bc found duc to hini, te dehiver up possess;ion of the mort-
gaged lands to the plaintiff. Iïnder the foinier procedure in
equiLy an action of ejectnient xmght have heen nece&sary in order
to ertable the plaintiff Vo get possession, as was the case in actions,
of foreelosure at one time in England, see Heamh v. Pugh, L.R. f;
C.P.D. 3-45, but even in that case it w'as held ýhat an action of
foreclosure was "an action to recover land" and st.ayed the
running of the statute. But it is many years since both in
actions of foreclosure, and redemption, in Ontario, the *Court
bas been suthorized te give coruplete relief in the action, including
the right Vo order delivery oi poesession of the lands in question.

l3otb rederuption and foreclosûre actions being "actions te
recover land," why should the.) be subiect te any other period of
limitation than any other actions to recover lands? Bacon, V-C.,
in Forster v. Paiterson, L.R. 17 Ch. D. 132, suggested that it înight
be out of legisiative sympa,:., for mort.gâ4ees that the disabifity
clauses wcre flot applied ta i edemption actions; but even if the
suggestion were weil founded in fart, it is ill founded in reason;
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and we think the Provincial Legisiature Wouid do well at its next
sess~ion te amend s. 40 of the Limitations Art by inserting the

Iword!ý " or týo redeern. mortgàged lands, )r enforce payxnent of

inmy charged 011 lands."
But if the case of Smith v. Darling is an unsatisfactory decision

~ j what are we io sav to Martin v. Etuns, 39 O.L.R. 479, where,
affe n- entv vear> deiay, a judginent and final order of foreclosure
-were szet aýside; and the pendency of the action of foréclosure was
hc!id to sa,.- the right of the defendants to redeem the mortgaged

The tact., of that case were rcrtainlv pecîîliar and the pr-o-

cedfings aripear to have been cnducted with a strange disregard
of the practice of the Court, and yet wbere a defendarnt .4eeks

~ jrcîiijf agains.t proceeding.; the u.sual i-uic is -vigilantib. nion
dorrniienibu-g Sptqitais subreniat," but in this case a defendant's
ý1imbner of twcent%- vears was held nlot to he suîfficiently prolonged
W (lisent it le humi to set:s aside the proceedling, of whirh he ceniplaiied.
It mu-t. of course . bil borne in~ mind tt.ýt part of the mortgagedi

a proper-tv. in rezpe-t t4) which theù ',fPndant climed the right
D ~t<, redem. wsorilginallv a reversî-jnarv interest whicb had only

~~ 1: ~ recentlv fallen into osein;which fart -eerfis to have aroused
the 'lee-ping le.ind(iqnt te icEvitv.

I ~~~ COXS('IEN TIOUS;' OBJEC TORS A ND PA rIFISTS.

Thos-e persons of the above niuned classes who have con--
q Sciences- arc entitled te fair treatrnent. This they do flot always

get. for the simple reuscn that the rrcat mnajorit,ý of "con-cientious
objectors" are -on>riencele_ýs shirkers, and t'he former hav2 te
suifer for being in 1,ad conpçnv. If one of these objectors is
prepared to serve in sorne capacity, hnwever menial, and is pre-

p.ed to tzik the mane pay for doing it as .9 private in the ranks,
lit should not 1w coinpelled t-e engage in actual warfare. On the

tilier liard. an objector who claixns exemption, but declines to
rlîl>xnit Io silcb rew.Çnable conditioaîs a; may bt mxposed, would

verv p)ropeýr]. be conipelle1 tco (Ion khaki and get to work in the

t re.

F - -ý- 11301m"
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Thiose who h&%, e tbe adjudication J> suth cases have a difficuIt
t&As to perform, but the above m4gestian is the enly one te
seeni tW meet the case. The appropriste reniedy, however, can
only be had by Iegislrtion, but in tbis country there la no Paril-
ment at present te enad- it. It lf; &&id that in England the
appropriate rernedy w.11 shortly be applied.

;Some im.e ago The Sqpedator published a letter on this mubject,
ini which the writer took the ground Ïhat~ any person claiming
exemption on account of ctnscientious rcruples against fighting
or takiing life, and tbereby refusing te defend the countr-y which
prutects hlmn, is fot entitled to the protection, benefits and
libýerties Thored trne t a eatsann whoc weepeae e befsen hi
iberiees srordetad tosbo ere praeaed thc e bee thei

on the subject eurieuslv eno'îgh appears in a leading art.cle i
The Chrîs(ian, the rnost prominent religious paper of England.
The rtrdra.~ that those who thus refuse to bear the burden

of ci'.izenship should nlot oily bc disfianch5sed but should aiso
.)e deprived o! ail pr9.tection frorn the law; that they arc, in !»ct,
dioulaws," using thc term in itr- original sense. Beirg outside
the law they cajinot laim. its benefits-t4hev have looically and
reasouably no right to claim protection &gainst personal] injury;
andthenorgtteeoet par as plaintifs or teedn.Iheyreeal coltiou
and bavesno rigtit thereforedtotapIfar aeylirega.ntsymcthe coutau
in their objection.- and are gifted i'ith ordinary comnnon sense

thev must see the reasonablenoss o! 4this proposition.
It is time that ail those who live in a country, and claimr the

protection and enjov the privileges o! citi.enship, should i this
inatter and 1-i ail others of a cognate character realire their

responsibility as well as their privileges.
The law is that those who "be adherent to the 1{ing's -mernies

elsewhe-re " (25Edw. III.,ceh.2), are guilty of higli treason; and it
wilI be rernemnhered "hknt a promiânent citizen of the Emnpirc- waïg
recently hung for a breach of the above statute. T'aere are

those in this country who bave t:-ansg-resscd this st»acute, but

have not suflered the fate o! Sir Roger Casernent. It is just as

well, howcver, that they shoudd be reminded that this old statute
is still in force.
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Our cotemporary, the Law Times (Eng.), refers to thiq subject
as follows:-

"The debaU in the House of Lords on Wednesday Ist will
do much to clear the air of a lot of cant that bas been carrent
recently witn regard to the punishinents aiwarded to those persons
Who refuse to perfortn any military or national service. The
true conscitntious objectorb are few in nuinher, and may be

dscribe-i as those persons who, lold genuine convictions based onI rcigious or moral grounds. With thes#,. misguided people a
certain ataount. of syinpathy may be fe1t, ai any vindictiveneas
towards (hein .1culd he deprecated. By fur the greater nuniber

j cof those who ire now inndergoing punishinent are flot conscientious
j ubWetors at ail, but raay be classed ais objertorsý ze military or

national service on political, social, or personal grounds. To
these persons no Icniency whatever should be snewn, and vve are
gladr to see that for the future punishinents awaruieu by courts-I martial are te stand, and there will be no successive punishnent.
The tribunals-local, sppeal, ail centrai-have -ione good work
separating the ,;;eep f romn the goats, and verv fcw ni.3t&kes as
to categorv have occurred."

There is 4nother cla.-s in the conunnitv which requires

prompt and effective trt-atment from ti-ne to tirne. Paciflsts
happily arc ieither a large nor an influential body, Their vapor-

~ 1iings, howtier. in suc'i times as these are harmful, as well a-s
disloval. it is when such me~n as Lord Lainsdowne, who has

5 occupied most prominent po-sitions in the councils and govern-
~ s-, ment of the Empire, writes as he has done that this subject cornes

prominently befor? us. It riay be, as has been suggcsted, thatIL his intellectual powers are waning, or that he has corne under
baneful infljnrPes: but, howevrr that ni f be, lie and others wbe

î speak as hc bas done are at least anti-British, and to thât extenttsF "give aid and conifort te the King's enemies." L' will be re-
r mriembereil by sanie that when the Marquis of Lansdowne was

Secretary of State for War, previous te the South African War,
he did not even take the trouble te, open report-i sent hum officially

by the Direcýor of Military Intelligence, which would have given
much valliable information as to the doings of the Boers in their
prcpurfttions, resulting in the British suffering great harmn and loas,
a resuit whîch will also follow more or lcss f rom his recent utter-
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It said that the British Governiment wiIl 8hortly take strong
measures to prevent the promulgation of peace propogandas.
This may be an interference with what we cal!' the right of f ree
speech, but under some circuinstances and when the Empire is
fightixig for its life, frae speeh is sometimes veiled treaaon.

r Those who have followed the career of Lord Lansdowne will
not be much inpressed by bis f oolish and xnischievous utterances.i
ThingL are soon forgotten, but the record of the finding of the
Royal Commission to enquire into the military preparation for
the war in~ South Africa so damagedt bis reputation that bi$ views
on an:! subject connected with either peace o.- war are of litt!e
consequence. The finding of this Commission, on which satj
some of the very best men of the Empire, was a damning verdict
of ignorance, incapacity and wilfuli blindness on the part of
those who at that tixne were at the head of the British Gcverniment.
Lord Mfilner was probably the principal offender. But the man
most, culpable J'romn the officiai înilitary standpoint was the
Secretqry of State for War, Lord Lantsdowne. His üulpabiity
was that, being officially responsible for the sufficiency &nd effi-
ciency of the rnilitarv frces of the Empire, he aIlowed iLs arma-
rnents te becone Se grossly insqufficient that three mnort.tb of war
with two smail, repubics emptied our iirsenais-that he wam
guiîLy of crinale negligence in ozfutting te inforTo himself of or 4
to listen to the elaborate information supplied te hin by the

Military Intelligence Departinent, notwit.4standing the repeated '
warniags of his militerv * -ndvisers, with the reziult that i-, wss not
until three wec!ks before the outbreak of war that he awoke to
the fact that the Orange Free State was about te take the field
against us -thai, although on September 5th he becainé con-
vinced that w'ir was inevitable he not oviiy made no preparation

to meet the B3oer attack for geventeen dayî, but actually un
Septeniber 16th cancelled an order for 1,000 inules whieh were
urgently needed for transport purposes-tha#t he took no adequate
measure to provide reinforcements and disrouraged cvery proposae
made býy volunteers to strengthen our forces in. South Af rira until
afLer our thre-4old defeat in December-that he in effert eai1sed
the retirmnetit rf one of EnglanvI'q mo8t, valued and brilliant
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officers, the Director of Military Intelligence, Major-General
Sir John Ardagh, leaving him under the stigma of having neglected
his duties, aithough he had in lis own possession evidence which
proved the opposite and that he and îiot his subordinates was to
blame.

The finding of the Commission was in effect; tlhtt the aMy
mnen who did their dut) faithfully and well were Sir Joohn Ardagh.
hi.; colieague- Major Altham, and Gen. W. F. Butler Ail the
resi, inlu(lifg Lord Salisbury, Lord Milner, Lord Lanscdowne.
Joseph (Chamberlain, Mr. Balfour. etc., were more or lems severely
critici.ýed. Of Sir John Ardagh and1 his cecleagtîc it was sai(I that
the thanks of Parliainent were dlue to them for their services
and( that they were entitled to a formai expression of regret that
their good work should have been so shamnefully misrepresentcd,
andl theinselves cruelly cahunniated by the conduct of their

ehic'f whorn thev hzid so lovally and faithfully served.
This is thc' man who now presumes to tell those who are

<iirecting the affairs of the Empire and those who I.re fighting1: its I)attles that they should revise their views as to a continuance
of the war. His crirninal negligence at the time of the Boer war
is 110w supplemented l)y his "giving aid and comfort to the King's
ennieq by suggest.ing peace and therehy (fiscouragi.ng and

liindering those who are l'raveiy and loval!y struggling ta uphohi
the right agaînst the vilest tyranny apd savagerv that the worid
ha., ever seen.

:1 f TIIE OUJES F KINGSTON'S CAASE.
There are sowne lîtigants who attain a sort of legal ixnxnorality

hy reason of cases in which they xnay happeiî to have been con-
'e*rned being always quoted by' their narnes. For instance, there

is our old fricnd " Taltaruxn" with whose case we have had a
friendly acquaintance ever since we began to explore thc inysteries
of the, law of real estate. îThere is the immortal "Shelley," kiot by
any mneans the poet of that naine, but be whose "euse" is discuAed
in so xnany pages of our law reports, flot ta speak of mrnay other
ii.diviiuals wh.,sý'cîs' are "a.- familiar ini aur nlauth1 as house-
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hold words." Not the 1tut wel known of these leffl uimortals
im "the Duchees of Kingston" a frail beauty of the days when 111
George the Second and Ger-ge the Third were Kings. "«The
Duchess of Kingston's case " is to be found arnong Smith's Leading
Case, and it is reported at length in 20 State Trials, p. 355; but
probably iiot very rnany of those who find the case quoted as
authority take the trouble to find out what vas the nature of
this c<zu8e celé bre. If they were Wo do so they would find it really
more entertaining than many a novel; and t«a~use we believe
its particulars are not very gene-.lly known we think it worth
wbile Wo give sorne account of it.

It is interesting flot only for the variotis questions of law
raised li tbe course of the trial, but also, for the romantic incidento-
whicb gave rise Wo the prosecution, because the case was a prosecu-
tion before the Peers for bigaxny, or polygamyf as it is styled in
the Royal Conunission directing the trial.

One peculirity about the case is this, thet the accused was
found guilty and therefore she was not li fact "the Duchess of
Kingston," and the case which has been quoted so oft as " the
Duchess of King8ton's case" was flot really the Duciier- of
Kingston's, but the Countess of Bristol's.

The case illustrates the loose state of the marriage laws in I ~
the tireof George 11. The heroinc of the case was boni Elizabeth
Chudleigb and at the time of ber f rst niarriage she was a maid of
honour fo the Princess Royal. In the month of June, 1744, she
met the Hon. Augustu8 John Harvey at the Wincbester races,
he beLi~g then a youth of seventeen, and i the Naval service,
Miss Chudleigb was then eighteen and she was on a visit at a
place near by called Lainston, where her aunt, a Mrs. Hainner,
was staying. Lainston was a diminutive parisb. It cénsisted
of the house in which Miss Chudleigh was stayi'ng and a churvh
which was in the garden of the houpe. Mr. Harvey visited Mis-
Chudleigh at this bouse, and a secret marriage between tbemn was
agreed on, and the Rev. Mr. Airns, the parson of int,
ngreed Wo solexnnizé- it. About eleven o'clock at night the bridai

prir, ac-cmpanied by the aunt, Mms. lainner, and two gendeinen I
went to the ehurcb in the garden, and the niarriage wvas solemnized.
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by the Iight of a candie carriod in th~e bat of one of the gentlemen.
Besides the parties above mentioned, a confidential servant naxned
Ann Cradock was present, she being charged to Yle care that
none of thc other servants should have any notice of what waB
going on. XVhy it was that the ruarriage was to be kept secret
does not clearly appear. It is alleged because of certain circuxn-
stances ini Mr. Harvey's faxnily; the tender years of the bride-
groomr and kis inability to rni.intain bis bride, and the probable
unwillingness of the latter to forfeit the post she beld as maid of
honour, xnay aiso have had weight in determining to, keep the
marriage secret. The union resulted in the birtiî ini 1746 of a son,
who. however, shortly after-wards died in infancy. This fact
also was kept secret froni ail but a few persons. Thereafter a
coolne.is arose between the parti, and tbey ceased. ail cohabita-
tion, the lady continuing to pose as a spinster. In 1759, after
she had been living separate froni lier husband about twelve
years. the eldest son of the Earl of Bristol having died, the lady's
lîusbind hecaine heir apparent to his fatlher -vith tbe immediate
possibilîty of succeeding to tbe peerage, as bis father was ill.
Hi., wife then bethought ber that, in case such an event happened,
it mnight hc desirable to have soxnc authentic recordl of ber inarriage
She accordîngly proceeded to, Winchester where Mr. Aines then
lived, and found him, on whiat prove<l tiJ 1) bis death bcd. A
book was procurecd and an entry o? the marniage was made by
him thercin. This book was sealed up and ieft with a fiend of the
lady, to ho guardeci as a secret flot to be (liscIosed unless r,-quired
l)y the lady. The person with whoyn it was deposited, however,
(lied and th'- book w'as found after Ilus (leath by a member of bis
f.imily, and bvu±ng apparently a parish register was forthwith
han'led over to the rector of the parish of Lainston, in whose
cUtsto(ty, it s,,I)sequ~ently remnaine(l, and proved eventLually a part
of ttwe evidece for the prosecution. The Earl of Bristol having
icc<>vered his health, the prospect of the husband's succession
M< the tif le b)c.aiiu more remote, and the Duke of Kingston having
lwoo w enainoured of the lpdy she seenis to have resolved that the
at Lractions of a ducal coronet were superior to those of an earl's.
Iii the "National Biography" it ig snid sbe beeaxne the Duke's
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mistress -at -ail everits ber husband tbreatened her with a suit
for divorce, and intixnated that she should assis:, bàm in getting
a decree in the Ecclesiastical Court, with a view to bis ultirnately'
getting an Act of Parliarnent dissolving the mnarriage. This she
indigna.ntly reftised to do; but as botb parties were rcally desirous
of getting rid of the marriage, it was thought by the le"I advisers
of the lady that the desired resuit migbt be attained by a suit for
jactitation of marriage, which the lady should bring against her
husband. This suit was accordingly brought, and nlot very
strenuously defer.ded by the husband, snd, for lack oi proof of
any valid marriage having taker place, a deeree was pronounced
in the lady's favour. She appears to have been ad-.ised that ghc
niight now safely marry the Duke who was anxicus to mnarry ber,
though he declined to do so until the douhts as tc tbe first marriage
were set at rest. The Duke it appears wae- cotuzant of the pro-
ccedings in the jactitation suit, and took a werni interetit therein,
and shortly after the decree was pronounecd. went through a
form of mnarriage with the lady. During his lifetirne no question
was raised as to the validity of this pretended marriage, but after
Y.:,, death his nephew. who was his hxeir at law, instituted pro-
reedings in Chancery, and also a criminal prosecution for h'gauny
against the lady. She elaimed a right to be tried for the allesed
crime hy her pPerýý, and wq, even if she was not tbe Duchess of
Kingston, she musý have been the Couaiess of Bristol, for by
this timne her busband bad succeeded te the titie, it is clear ber
claim was well founded, and wmas cceded te; and a Royal Com-
mison was issued for her trial before the Peers in tae Court of
of 'ý*»e Lord ll!'gh Steward. Accordingly, on tbe 15 A pril, 1176,
the trial began. The stately cer'-jnony wbich mnarked the pro-
ceedîngs is duly recorded in the pages of the State TrialÈ and tFi
nanies of the nuxnerou. peers who took part in the trial are to be

found on p. 623. The prosecution was led by Attorney-Genérai
Thuriow (af'erwards a Lord Chaiicellor). The judges of the
Conon Law Courts were in attendance. Lordq Mansfield aud
Caynden took part, but whetber in their capacity q.ij peers, or as

conw 'n l«,' j udges i8 nlot clear, possibly there were therc3 in boin
capacities. Lord Cainden certainly spoko for the judges on the
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questions of law submitted to thexn. At ail events there was a
great array of legal talent both at the bar and axnouig the peers,
and it is for that rea8on that the conclusions of their Lordships
on the various legal points arising in the course of the trial con-
stitute such high authority.

The case was reraarkable for the singular step taken in limine

by t-&e prisoner at tI'e bar. After the reading of the indictmnent,
f to which she pleaded "not guilty" and claixned to be tried "By

God andl my peers," and before the case was opened by counsel
for the Crown, she claimned the right to put in evidence the decreeI in the jactitation suit, which she claimned constituted a bar to, the
l)rose(lItion. This point was argued at some length by counsel,
but was disallowed. The evidence was then called, the record of
the inage which the prisoner had herself procured to be mnade
was read against ber, and Ann Cradock, the confidential servant,
testificd to the fact of the mnariage: .91l other eye-witnesses being
then> dead. In the course of the trial sevcral questions of lawj arose. (1) As to the effeet of a judgment in a suit for jactitation
of mari-age. How far, if at aIl, jt is conclusive.-How far, if at

~ iW1, it iay 1w controverted. Thf- points decided have a wide

V reaching effc-ct ojn the law of evidence. It wa~s held that the
judgment in qi"-tion was flot conclusive, and, cven if it were
conclusive between the parties, it would flot be so ats against the
Crowr., or a third party. (2) 'rhen thcre was the 4daim of the

surgt-on who had ;vîtnesned the birth of the ehid, that he sbou!d
not he required to disclose facts Iearned by him prof,ýssion.%hly
to the prejudire of bis pallent, which wis disallowed, (3) The

clni of a noble lord that he should be excused from jiqîwering
at private and confidlentini statenients made to hixn by the

::ccused, which was aiso disallowed. (4) The dlaim of -t solicitor
of the Eatof Bitltbceusdfo disclosing what he had
learned froni Ann ('radock when he was making invesLigations on
behaîf of t1le Earl in the jactitation procee(lings, whieh wasq also
ove-rule<l as the fact in quc;4ion was flot "a secret of bis client."

But the ca.,e is also interesting for the light it throws lipon
* that extraordinary unthod devised by oui- anestors for alleviating

the savagerY of the fonier criminal Iaw of England. and known as
Iectof clergy.-
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Benefit of ,-Iergy wus something like the well known dog law,
that a dog is eutitled to have one bite, because, according to tis
privilege accorded te certain crilninal8, they xnight cornixit one
felony with practical impunity. This privilege by a singular
inconsistency was accorded to the litérate members of the coin-
munity, who by reason of their superior intelligence ought to
know better th&n te commit crimes, while it was denied to the

most ignorant who had more excuse for falling into crime. The
capacity te read however wae the sole condition required te

constitite, the criminal "a clerk " and thus cntitled te dlaim the
benefit of clergy.: For many felonies, bigaxny inciuded, benefit

of clergy was claiwable by the convict, But here again the old
English crixninal law made a further distinction in crimmals.

Commoners who claimed the benefit were te be burnt with a hot
iron in the presence of the court "on the brawýn of the thuxnb"

with the letter M in case of murder, and with the letter T for any

other offrnce, and were further subject te imprisornent for a
period in the discretioa of the court not exceeding a year; but

(as their Lordshipe, on the advice of the Common Law judgea,
found in the Duchess of Kingsten's case) a peer ard a peeres
were exempt both fromn burning in the hand, and aise fren in-

prisornnent. The result of this celebrated trial was therefore
sûinewhat lamne and irnpot-.t, for, aithough the cuiprit was found

guilfy of the offence charged yet, by reason of the privilege above

eferre& te, the sentence of the court was "~Madame, you arej
disclîarged, paying your fees."

The marriage in question appears to have been solemnized.

without the prior publication of banns, and it was not till 18
yr 26 Ge th. c.3,anndds einaiaemrriages snqeto nti og htte sc'lemn-

yr 2fte heo.m.rri3,ene s8ton invais aetatae the slaes,

ized. At the time the inarriage took place it was the law according 4
te thc B3ok of Cormnon Prayer that banns of marriage should

be published, and the book of Comnron Prayer was then and still

is a schedule te an Act of Parliainent, but at that turne a marriage

otherwise valid could net be ducared nul! merely for the omission

oï the publication of banus and here we may reznark that the

26 Geo. II. c. 33, though repealed by the hinpcrial Sttit., 4 Cee. IV.j
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c. 76, wouid probahly be held to be stili in fo>rce in Ontario, and hy
thaï, ýtatuite a parson, solcxnnizing a marriage as Mr. Arnes
solerinized Miss Chudleigh's rnarriage with Mr. Harvey, 'vould be
guilty of a felony. The Ontario Marriage Act (R.S.O. c. 148)
requires that either a E;cencc or banns should precede a marriage,
bu c. it dom flot expressly invalidate mnarrnages solemnized without
either of those preliniinarie's. That a marriage without banns,
and wvithout license, wouid be nul) and void therefore is by no
means clear; hiaving regard to the Duchess of Kingston'm case,
we are inclined to think it would not in Ontario.

How it may be in other parts of the Dominion we are flot
able to say; but on this point as on ail others connected with7
marriage there ought to bte a uniform law throughout the
Dominion. It ought not to be possible for a marriage to Le null

and void in one Province and valid in another. But in order
intelligently to deal with the suhject of inarriage, the legisiator
needs to btè fully informed both as to the religious and temporal1! aspect., of the subjeet to bc deait with, and to be able clearly
to, disidaguish between those fundamiental principles which ail
Christian., admrit, and those which are merely the ecclesiastical

rules of sonic particular part of the Christian fold, and have not,

and ought not to have, any universal al, lication.

NOTES FROM1 T'IE ENGLISH1 INNS OF COURT.

THE UNWRtTLTEN LAW.

k Law ers throeighout the Empire ivill have read with some
V concern the report of a rteet ca-e at the Old Bailey in which an

officer wais :ii(uitted on acharge of murdler. It is difficult to say
w'hvt the (leftnrce rvally was. The accused came home to find
that his wif e wa-s 1eing hothered by another mnan whose character
%vas nonie of tne best. lic went to chastise the offender with a
heavy whip. Thiere wvas a scuffle, ie, the course of vhich the

r lady's lover wa,; killed. The crime was murder or nothing.
l1'lie priso-ler, whio weis defoýnded hy Sir John Simon, gave no
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evidence on bis own behaif. Counsel !or the Crown contended
before the j i ry that in law there xvas no answer to the charge.
The deceased man had flot been cauglit flagrante delicto; there was
no evidence that the actused had acted in self defetice. The
learned Judge, too, drew attention (as he lawfully miglit) to the
fact that the prisoner liad flot denied the charge on oath and lie
also spoke of the dangerous precedent which would be created
if the prisoner acted upon any unwritten law. Yet the jury
acquitted the prisoner. They feared, possibly, that a verdict

of guilty even witli a recomnxendation to mnercy which would
certainly have been accorded by the King, might have lost the
prisone.; lus commission.

THE LAW OprIcER's RiGH'r or REPLY.

This cese lias drawn attention to a peculiarity of crirninal

procedure in England. 1-ad one or other of the Law Officers
attended in person lic could have exercised the right of reply.
In other words, the prosecution woul have had the last word

with the jury. But it is extremely doubtful whether even Sir

Frederick Smith at hi., best could have done anything to prevent

the jury doing what they did. An~d who can bame them? A
inan who annoys the wife of another man who is serving at the

front is not likely to get mudli symipatliy. The rnaxixn inter arma

silent freges may, however unconsciously, have înfluenced the

minds of the juro.-F. As to the Law Officer's riglit of reply, this

stili exists notwithstanding the Criminal Evidence Act. Sir

Edward Clarke, wlio was once Solicitor-General, lias often con-

tended for its abrogation, but many great law officers have said

thet its occasional exercise is essential to the administration of

justice.

MR. BIRRELL, M.P.

Tlie Rt. lion. Augustine Birreli, M.P., lias inforrned his

constîtuents that lie doe-s not intend to seek re-election in the

new Parliaxnent when the time cornes for that body to, be called

into existence. Mr. Birreil is a man of many attainxnents. He
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niay bie variou'4 deseribed as lawyer, politicisn, or library genius.
His career a-~ poiiitian sc&rcely invitÀes- comment in. these pages;
but it is fa-i to say this. After the lunhappy disturbances ini
Dublin-,av native city-Mr. Birre!I who had been Chief Secre-
tarv fPr Ireland. tender& his resignation whicti was accepte,'.
His a.,oloqa which wzts hecard ir the flouse of Commons on May
3, 191C, was worthy of 'lie man. Rie took the whole blarne fori everythnet upon hirnself. Yet in the light of sutxfequent evenats
it is fairlv oý .vious that in. ail that hie did and seerned to e ave

undone he was but carring out a policy s-ettled by others-
his niasters-a policy of attemptcd conciliation which fias been
an(l still is being practiffcd ini lreland. As to wh ltier it will
surceed tirne wviiI show. In the meantinie let us reserve judcMient
uipon one of tlio>e w-ho was ordained to practise it. Having saidt this rnuch, Igt us le.ive hini as politician, onlv te wait upon him

once- more as lawver and man of letters.

MNr. IijrrtII wvas for mnany vears at SeChancery Bar. He
Is a lawi-er of no ineans attainmientl. He rnight have achievedjrae u-eý a i not b:en lured into politicshah

conine hs ltorn-efforts to deeds and pleadings. But the

to!.-%-wit -ore ptlo., I amn a iiterary man." Ainong Iitera-y
men Ill ain sIokeii of, wi) ate1 brcath, as a la'wyer!'

Thepreentwrierhaving read most of his work.3, rar. cer-t tainii- cIair t<) he une of the ]au-ver,8 here mentioned; an'! even
if the Iawyer is nlot. ordinarily SpK-iking, of a liteiary tuirn hie will
ît(1 niucli aniongst Mfr. Birrell's e.ssas to fascinate anti engroa>ss

his attention. Fer titis author h.L. bv no me.ans confined him-

thotigl lie inaY In w Jargely--a cit ic in the ordinary e i
ras sýruck ttut aî bine( of lits own. lie- wanders along paths whcre
law and literatî:re iieet. lie- expflores regions into which your

biterarv Inan" ývrote Dr. Johnson "should always have lawyers
to ((nes ib! In 1rý Birrelb's ca-uthere was no need.
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It is true that of his purely legal writings those best known I
first came into being as lectures. A book on "The Ptreransd
Dulie of Trimiee& may now be found in the law lihrary. Birrel
gave lectures on this subject to the students of the Inns of Court.
and. these were subsequently publishea. They art fascmnatmng
reading. They abouhd in that wb-m-qieal humour for which
their author is fanxuus. It used to, be said that in the course of
thein he told the students: "One of the chief functions of a
trustee is tù commit judicious breaches of trust.'* But 1 have
been unahie to find this didtum on the printed page. On another -

occasion hie lectured on "Changes in Equiiy procedure and pnin-
ciples in the IPth century." 1

This was- one of a series of lectures delivered by various ex-
perts at the begmnning of the pyesent century. They were ail i
published in book form sub nomine "A Cerdiury of Law Ref orm7'
Mr. Birrell's lecture wdll there be found. His description of the
old Chancery proceedings is magnificent. He once wrote an
essay on " Conkempt of Court" being a review of a work on that 4e
subject in which hie poinis out what isQ indeed known to inost
lawyers that it is a contempt to assault a process server. He
then go4es on: "Hlow nece-.sary it is to protect the humble oflicer
of the latw who serve,; writQ and quhpSenaq is proved by the ca!!eR
of one Johns, who was rightly committed to the Fleet in 1772, qt

it appearing by affidavit that hie had compelled the poor wretch
who so'ight to serve him with a subpoena to devour both the
parchrnent and the wax seal of the court and had then, after
kicking him so savagely as to rnake hilm insensible, Gr&iýred his

body to be cast into the river." Anmsay on "Con tempi of Court"E
may be found in the volume entitled "In tho' Name of .c Rodian."
His partial definition of "Cointexnpt" is worth reading:

"An ill disposed person," be writes, "may eyhibit contc-npt
of court in divers w,-4ys-for exaxple, hie may scandalize the
court itef, which mnav be donc not rnerely hy the extremc
rneasure of hurling missiles, alt the pre-siding judge or ioudly
contemning his lcarning or authority, but by ostentatiously 4
reading a newspaper in his presence or laughing uproariously
at a joke inade by somebody cs,
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In this volume, too. maV be found another piteCe in which he
waýs di-seussing a recent Act of Parliarnent which had deprived
certain persns of valuable property. He treats of tille, and
says: "There is no other way of holding propertv than by le,,a1
titie. Sometixres that titie bas been created lw an Act of Parlia-
ment, and -or-ietimes it is a titie recognised by the general laws
and customn, of ihe realxn, but a legal titie it bas got to be. Tities
are never rnatters of rhetoric. nor are tbev jure ditino. or conferred
in answer t-o praver: they are strictlv legal matters, and it is the
verv particular business of courts of law. when properlv invoked,
to recognise and enforce them."ij rsELLNEUSLEGAL RE-FENCEs-.

The lawvter who reads Birreil wili tYil more in hin to amuse

and intere:t than any essual rearcr. Seatier2dl Up and down
throug-h his writings -"-e to he fo-end numner-ous pae&:ges which
appeal at once to the legal mind Indeed. the very sentences.
the word'. and language used. though never dul are redolent of
law ,As a last quctation. let mne giv'e a description of the caliing
of a Ibar-rister-,tt-law, which is taken frcm the e.sýsay "0f Actors."
A fterimentioni-g cebrated acter wh' had wished tebe amerber
(i the legai rirofess.-ion. 'Mr. Birrell goes on: "He didl not like 1,'
rhiidren Io cone and sec hixn act, and was alway's regretting-
heaven help him! that he wasn't a barrister-at-Isw. Look an
this picture andi on that! Here we have Macbeth, that inighty
thane; HMuiet, the intellectual symnbol of the whole world of
modemi tholight: Strafford in Robe'rt Browning's fine play;
splen<lddres crowded threntresq, beautiful woinen, royal
audiences; and.on the other side, a rusty gown, a n'asty wig, a
fusty court, a deaf judge. an indiffeient jury, a dispute about a
bill of lading, and ton Ktiincas on your hrie,--whieh you have
not I>ecn paid, and whjch you caD't recover-why, 'tis Hypcrion
to a ,,ifvr!'"'
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LIA BILITY 0F HOUSEHOLDERS FOR INJURIES TO
INVITEES.

An interesting case was recently before Mr. Justice Bailhache;
raising questions which might readily arise at any time, touching
the liability of any one of us for damage caused to sorne person
coming to our house who suffers some injury through the state
of our premises. The c ase deals with the position of the house-
holder* where a tradesman or other person, lawfully upon the
premises with the permission of the householder, meets with
sème unexpected accident through some unknown defeot in the
state of the premises. It is the sort of question which might face'
a householder at any moment. There are a number of authoritfees
which deal with the point, and we propose in this article to examine
the position in the liglit of these authorities, and incidentally to
point out the significance of the recent case to which we have
referred.

in the first place, we find that there is a duty owed by those ini
possession of the premises to those who come lawfully on to the
premises. This duty can hardly be. said to be thrown on the
occupier of premises by the general law of negligence. It is hard,
no doubt, to find the true basis of'the ground. The case which
we. are discussing must be distinguished from the case of a person
erecting a building for profit and iiiviting persons to make use of
the building in consideration of the payment of money. The case
of Francis v. Cockrell, 23 L.T. Rep. 466,' L. Rep. 5 Q.B. 501,
stands half-way between the two. There the committee of certain
steeplechases, held yearly at Cheltenhatj, caused a stand to be
erected to enable people to view the races. The stand had been
so0 erected yearly for some past years. But on this occasion the
stand collapsed and injured the plaintiff, who brought an action
against one of the persons interested in getting up the races, and
who had on behaif of hixnself and others eunployed a good firm of
contractors' to carry out the erection of the stand. Except,
apparently, that the moneys receîved from those making use of
the stand and frorn letting the refreshment room in the stand
building were paid into the race fund for the general benefit of the
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races, the defendant bad no pecuniary interest ir the inoney re-
ceived from the @tUnd. The Court, however, held that the plain-
tiff could maintain an action.

In the Iast-mentioned case the Court clearly felt soïne difllculty
in defining the precise ground on which the action could be main-
tained. Chief Baron Kelly, although stating that there was clearly
na express contract between the parties, took the view that there
was an iinplied contract. He held that it was immaterial for what
purpose the nioney was 1,àîd, and considered it suficient ýhat the
defendant, having possessed himself of the stand, ixnpliedly prom-
ised that the defendant, having peid his entrance mnoney, should
have a seat on the stand during the steeplechase. fis Lordship
held that the general proposition of law that where a mnan epgages
te suppiy another with a particular thing for a pecuniary con-
sideratý'in, he implieily contractr that the thing is fit for the
purpose, applied to the case before the 'noi rt, subjeet only to
this qualification, that he did not contract ag«iinst dlefets in
the tiiing not onlv not knon to the person contrRctmng, but
undisroverable Ibv th- exercise of reasonable ),-ill and diligence
or bv- any ordinarv and reasoniable ineans of inquiry and exain-

ination. The judgxnent of Baron 'Martin was much to the sine
eec.Baron Channel], however, rexnarked that hp.d 'the de-j fendant buit the stand for bis own profit the case would have been

quite clear. On the authorities his Loîdship thoi gbit thir.t the
fact that he got un0 indjviduîl benefit from, the nioney made no

r differerce. Mr. Justice Montague Smith considered that a
ccintract of this kind threw a duty on the defendant, and that
the defendant had in effert promiLcd that due care ard skill had
been used in the construction of the stand. But bis Lordship
thought that flic obligation could be put in another way-nanely,Iri that there was an ixnplied promisýe that the building was reason-
ably fit for the iisý for which it wa., let, so far ms the exercise of
reasonall care aiid skill could make it so. Negligence having
been fourni on the part of those who haci constructe(l the stand,

I his Lordship was of opinion that the defendant was liable for
43 that negligence.

Wc have taken th(, case of Francis v. (<ockrtIl (sup.) as cur
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comxnencing point, for it iiluatrates the difficulty of arriving at
the true ground for saddling the responsibility for an accident to
a person making use of another'tt prewises with the permission of
that other person. In that cam it wu rigarded as founded on
contrset. Now let us see il this be the true ground where there
ino consideration passing. ln an Irish caae-&dlù'an v. Waters

(14 Ir. C.L.R. 460)-lord Chief Baron Pigot, who fully txatniied
the Iaw as it then stood, expressed himself unable to ascertain
and Iay down aniy satisfactory general rule. Blit in an earlicr case
--Quarman v. Burrnett (6 M. & W. 499) -Baron Parke in delivering
the judgment of the court observ'ed that the rule of Jaw might
be that where a man is in possession of fixed property, he must
take care that his property is so used and manp.ged that other
persons are not injured, and his Lordship observed t.hat such
injuries are nuisance-!-.

We now corne to the rnost important case of ail- -Incierraur v.
Dames (14 L.T. Rep. 484: L. Rep. 1 C.P. 274)-where the law
was carefully considered. The tacts- in that case rnay be briefiy
stated as foxiows: The prernises of the defendant, who was a sugar
refiner, consi8ted of a building adapted to, the ordinary use of the
trade. Incidentally there was a shoot or hole in the floors of the
building through which siigar was lowered or raised as occaws!On
required. When flot so, used. the hole served as a nîcans of
ventilation. Apparently the light on the prefnises was necessarily
subdued. The plaitiff was a journeyrnan fiUer ernployed by a
patertee who had fixed a patent gas regulator uon the premises.
Part of tke con tract betw cen the patentee and the defendant
involved the testing of the gas jets in the building, and it .was in
the course of this wk -k that the plaintiff fell through the hole and
'was injured. The court found that there was evidence of negleet
on the part of the defendant and, in effeet. that the defendant
had not take.î resasouable care tro prevent an accident of the kind,
and in qiueh circuinstances, arising.

The main point brought out by the. court in the last-meuioned
case was *he distinction between the rights of a moere lhcensee upon
another's prernises and the rights of a persn who i8 in effect on
the premises in t1w course of business. This digtinction liai from

M.
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itime to time been drawn in previous cases. Thus Baron Alderson
in the case of Southcote v. Stanley (1856, 1 Il. & N. 247) laid it
down in the course of the argument that there is a distinction
betweeii persions who corne on business and those who corne on
invitation. While Baron Bramwell in the course of his judgment
said that if a person asked a visitor to stop at his house and the

former omitted to sec that the sheets were properly aired, whereby
the visitor caught cold, the latter could maîntain no action. Again
in the case of Chapmant v. Rothwell (1858; E.B. & E. 168) Mr.
Justice Erle remarked that there was a distinction between a
visitor who must take care of himself and a custorner who as one
of the public is invited for the purpose of business'carried on by
the defendant.

1In Indermaur v. Dames (sup.) Mr. Justice Willes in delivering
the judgment of the Court of Common Pleas deait with the
position of a person who resorts to the premises in course of busi-
ness. lis Lordship said that a customner was only one of a general
class of persons coming to premises by the invitation express or
implied of the occupier. The learned judge laid it down that

members of this class are entîtled to protection from danger, and
are entitled to the exercise of reasonable care by the occupier to
prevent damage from unusual danger of which the occupier knows
or ought to know, such as a trapdpor left open, unfenced, or
unlighted. Taking the instances of a customier at a shop, his
Lordship said: " This protection does not depend upon the fact
of a contract being entered into in the way of the shopkeeper's
business during the stay of thc cuýtomer, but upon the fact that
the customer bas corne into the shop in pursuance of a tacit
invitation given by the shopkeeper, with a view to business which
concerns him; and if a customer were, after buying goods, to go
back to the shop in order to complaîn of their quality, or that
the change was not riglit, hie would be just as much there upon
business whîch concerncd the shopkeepcr, anti as much entitled
to protection, during this accessory visit, though it might not be
for the shopkeepcr's beniefit."

The judgment in the last-rnentioned case is important in that
it in the first place distinguished the two classes of persons coming
to the preraises, in the second place defined more clearly than
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heretofore the exact cisas of peroon entitled to what we rnay cap
the higher degree of protection, and in the third place defined the
nature or degree of protection. As to the first point, the distinc-
tion was drawn in ý.he judgmnent of thne court between mere viisitors
or volunteers resorting to the preuiises on the one hand, and on the
other hand persons who go, flot as mere volunteer.- or licensees or
*guests, but who go upon business which concerns the occupier,
and upon his i iation express or irnplied. As to, the second
point, the persous who are entitled to the highPr degree of pro-
tection sufficieutly appear frorn the dibtinction so drawn. As to,
the third point, the court considered it settled law thiat a person,
going to, the prernises upon the invitation express or irnplied of
the occupier, if using reasonable care on his part for his own
safety, is erititled to eùmect that the occupier shall on his part
use reasonable care to prevent damage from unuisua, (langer,
whieh he knows or otight to K-now.

The case of the owner of prernises Jet as flats who [ails to keep
the common staircase in a proper state of repair and frep. frorn
d-.nger, and who ma'y thereby becoine liable to persons using the
stai-rcase at the invitation express or îrnplied of a tenant, may
be here rnentioned. But it appears to us that although cases of
this kind are often cited in support of the general doctrine laid
down in Inder-,nur v. Dames (p..these cases very readily
obscure the truc nature cJ the doctritie, for the fart of letting 4i
premi:es with a commron seaircase raises a different relationship
in point of law. However, the case of Miller v. Héincock (69 L.T.
hep. 214; (1893) 2 Q.B. 177) may be cited here. lui that cs

the court held that there wvas an irnplied obligation lipon the
owner of lhe promises to kcep the staircase in repair, and that the
ordinary rule of casernent laNv that he who owns the casernentr
miust do the necessary repairs for the enjoyrnent of the ceasernent

(lid not apply.
Tiiere is one type of case which, althouigh tMauec< ith tht'

duties of occupiers of prenlises towards othrr persons, we do not
intend to deal wit.h. This is the case cf îîjIIry to pasr-hwho,
through some defeet of the promnises, are injurc(l, not î4î invîte'es,
but as mere inembers of the public using the highiway adjoining
the prernises. Although these higliway cases stand on a 'ecuIiar
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footing, we may mention here the ease of Tarry v. Ashton (34 L.T.
Rep. 97; 1 Q.B. Div. 314). The facts in that case may be briefiy
stated as follows: The defendant occupied a bouse fromn the front
of which a large iamp hung over the highway. The laimp fell on
the plaintiff and injured her while making u8e of the highway.
The laxrp was out of repair through decay, but this was flot, ms the
jury found, known to the defendant. The fail was caused by the
fail of the man who was working at the lamp. His ladder s!;pped
owing to the wet and windy weather, and to save himself b 2 clung
ta the lainp. The fastening of the lamp ta the premises was, an
exair ination after the accident, found ta be in a decayed state.
This muan was emrployea by the defendant for the purpose of
blowing water rnut of the gas pipes. The court held that the
defendant was liable.

In the recent case of Prîi'dtard v. Peto ((1917) 2 K.B. 173),
which is the case we referred ta in the opening lines of this article,
the plaintiff was un "jnvitee." He was on the doorstep of the
premises, and w'hen there a piece of the cornice from the top of
the house felu on hini, injuring him. It was adrnited by him. that
the bouse was in apparently good repair, ani that the defendant,
the occupier, did not know of the defect in the carnice. The
defeet was an oid one due to the action of the weather upon the
cerrn -nt. The les rned judge---Mr. Justice Bailhache-held that
the cdfendant oived the saine duty to the plaintiff as was o-wùd
ta the plaintiff in Indermaur v. Dames (sup.), which was quite a
different duty to, that owed by the defendant te the plaintiff in
Tarry v. Ashton (sup.). But his Lordship pointed out that it,
was necessary to sbow that the defendant was or ought ta bave
been aware of the decay of the carnice, whereas it was adxnîtted
that she was ignorant of it, anid it was not shown that the fact
(if ber ignorance was due ta neglect of saine reasonable precaution.
In the circumstances the plaintiff failed in the action.

In these days> when it is bard ta get repairs, even of the most
urgent kind, effected, householders car. but feel sarne anxiety
about the state of their premises, and, in particulai-, whether that
stte of' disrepair will not lead ta sorne accident ta thase upon
their pren ises as " invitees." In the recent case, however, to
which we htave just referred the latent defect does nat appear ta,

t,
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have been ini any way due to the war. How far war circumstances
would b. an element ini deciding the queetion of negligenoe in such
Came has yet to be determined.-Law Times.

SEIZURE 0F GERMAN-OWNED PROPERTY.

The Trading-with-lhe-enemy Act of the United States pro- i
vides for the appointment "of an officiai known as the alien property
custoiàan, who shail be emapowered to receive ail rooney a~nd
property in the United State-- due or belonging to an enmly, or

ally of enemny," etc.
Acting under this âtatute the Preident by execuLive order of

Ocýober 12, 1917, empowered the alien property custodian "'to
require the conveyance, transfer, assignznent, delivery or payxnent
to hinseif, at slich time and in such mnanner as he shali perseribe,
of any rooney or other properties owing or belonging Wo cr held
for, by or on account of, or on behaif of, or for the benefit of any

enemy or ally of an enexy, not holding a license granted under
the provisions of the Trading-with-the-enemny Act, which, aftere
investigation, said alien-property custodian s-hall dt-ternmine is s0
owing, or sa beongs, or is so held."

Provision is made for the paymxent to the alien-property
cus!odian of nny indebetedness owing Wo an alien enemy or foz'the
dclivery to hini of any property belonging tA such enemy, even
though sucli payment or delivery rnay flot be mandatory under

the terms of the Act.e
The property to bc -;eized undor the legisiation tu which we

are referring is captured flot as booty of war, but Wo prevent it,

froro being used for purposes of hostility against the Uni'ýed
States.-Case and Comment.

taking a car in which her father has a partnersh;p interest for

business purposes, with his ixnplied consent, for a ple&sure trip on

which ler mother accompanies her, is held not Wo be the servant

of lier father, in Woods v. Cemcnie, L.R.A. 1917E, 357, so as to

render hln fiable for an injury inflicted by her negligence upon a

traveler on the highway.
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RE VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLISII CASES.

(Regi8(ered in accordance uï1k the Copyright AdI.),

SHlIP - (HARTERPARTY - BILL 0F LADING - CONSTRUCTION'~-

CONDITION IN CHARTERPARTY THTAT BILL 0F LADING TO BE

CCN !'SVEPROQI 0F CARGO SIIIPPED "-IN CORPORATION

0F CONDITIONS 0F CHARTERPARTY IN BILL 0F LADING.

Iloqerth Shipping Co. v. Blyth (1917) 2 K.B. 534. This case
turns upt(,n the construction of a bill of lading. The biil of lading
in qiuestion wvas for a specified number of bags of sugar, but it
was (1lalified hy the worls 'weiglit measure quaiitv contents$

:dvalue '~kon but it als() containe1 the vords "freight
and ill oth -r ýoijl;ions and exceptions as per charterparty."
The charterpartv contained the following clause "The Captain
to.sign eaý;tern trade b)ills of lading which are to Le (leemed to bc
concluive proof of cargo shîpped. and their condhition., to form
part of this chartcerparty.- At the port of diseharge there w.-as a

s .c (ýge ini the numbe)(r of bags, but evidence wvas given that ail
the bags piaced on boaurd Ladl beeri deliîvred. The qjuestionl was
then raised whether sueh evidence vas admissihle in the ('îrrum-
stances. Lush, .J., on a case stated Lv arbitrator.sm, thought thaf

IL cneluiveclause in the charterparty wa.s ineorporated in
the bill of lading, but it ivas conclusive oniv as Io the number
of 1Lg> but not as te their contents, and that it, was open to the
.shipom-ner,ý f0 Ahw that thev had delivered all the sugar put on
hourd. 'l'le Court of Appeal (Eady, and Serutton, i... nd
Brav, J1.), came to the conclusion that the conclusive clause ii, the
ce1arcerparf.v Nas flot încorporated ai alh ini the bill of lading,

leaieit %vas in-onisi.stent Nvith the express;ý ferros of the 'lil of
laohng. whieh stated that "weight ineasure quîalitv contents, md
-value unnoZcrutiton, L.J., ani Bra.N, *J., were of the opinion
thal the mi'v conditions of the chariorpartv incorporateil iii the
bill of lading were such, if an.\, as %vere to Le performed bY the
von.signee, inchdi.g therein obligation,; on the -slipowncr, quali-
f 'ving or relevant fIo siicl conditions. Lt Inav l)e observed that
the appeal froni I ush. j., m as (lismissed, but't.hat. lcarned *Judge
lvd that the ,;hipowniei,4 wcre lhable for the value of the mlissing

leig>, lutit flot for their allegcd contents, and ali the judges cf
appe:îl rovsider that the shipowners werc :,ot laLle even to that

aNtnda thcrefore if thcre Lad been i.er< s-s-appeai it would
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ARBITR1ATION-POWER OF ARBITRATOR TO ORDER SECTIRITT TO BE

GIVEPi FOt rc)8T5-ARDITRATioN ACT 188 (52,i3 VICT. C. 49)
S. 2, lST SCHMIDULE CiLS. (f) (i)-(R.S.O. c. 65, S. 6, scrzxD. A.
CLS. (i) (1).)

In Re Unione Stearinerie Lauza & Weiner (1917) 2 N.B. 5M2.
I this matter the simple question was whether or not an arbitrator

has under the Arbitration Act, s. 2, and the fonn of submission
set out in the schedule to the Act (see R.S.O. c. 65, s. 6 and schd.
A., cis. (i) (1).) any power to order a party to the reference to
give security for the costs of the opposite party. A Divisionsi
Couart (Lord Reading, C.J., and Avorv, and Shearman, JJ.),
d2-cided that he had flot that power.

MAT; iiENANCE, 0F SUJIT-MAINTAINED ACTION SUC(,E.SSBFUL--

LAziILITY Or MAINTAINER. *
Neille v. London Ex]press Newspapers (1917) 2 K.B. 564.

The Court of Appeal (Eady and Serutton, L.JJ., and Bray, J.),
have disInissed an appeal from Lord Reading, C.J. (1917). 1 l

K.B. 40'2 (noteil ante p. 179), holding that an action for
unlawfully rnaintaining an action will lie against the mai-
tainer, notwithýstaiuding thil tl.e action inaintained proved o ',,P
succes.4fîîl.

LANDLORD AND) TENAN-r-l'ovEN&NT BY LESSEE FOR SELF AND

ASSIGNS NOT TO SUD-LET WITIfOUT LESSOR'S CONSENT- 1
SULES iU i Fit S1,B-LEAý,E BY SI'B-LESSEE WIVHOUT

CONsEN'r-LAB1LITY 0F LESSEE.

Mackusick v. ('aimichael (1917) 2 K.B. 581. This wvas, a
counterclaim by a le'ssor against his lcssee for bi'each of ccvenant
by the lessee that hie and his assigns woild not sub-let. the denised
premises without the consent of the léesor, The circumnstanccs
were that the le,,seee hiad sub-let part of the (lcmised premises with
the conqent of the lessor, and that thîs stuli-lesce ha<l suhiet
without the leave of the lessor. The question therefore Wo he
determnined was w li ther the sub-lessee was "'an assigi " of the
original lessec within the mcaning of th'ý cavenant; and Atkin, J.,
hield that she was not.

CHA.RTERPAR'fl--D.muRRAGE,-AIIIIVAL, 0F 8111P IN Olt OFF

PORT 0F DISCHAROE4-ONDITION PRECEDENT TO IIUTNNING

0F LAY DAY-UISRLF,58NFSS 0F ARRI VAL.

Ou'ners of S. S. Plata ii. Ford (1917) 2 K.B. 593. This wa.s

anf action hy shipowners for J-nurrage. The chartcrparty
provided that the ship sbould discharge lier cargo at, a vertain
rate "timne to count twentv-four lîours, aSter arrival in or off p)ort



of destination whether berth available or flot. " Her port of
discharge was Havre ànd ini the course of her voyage she received
notice that if she went to Havre she would be sent back 'to Cher-
bourg, a diQtance of 75 miles, to await ber turu when she could be
received at Hai;re. Accordingly the vessel put in to Cherbourg
and rema;ned there several days until she received, permission
from the French authorities to proceed to Havre. Bailhache, J.,
on a case statel by an arbitrator held that the lay days did not
begin to run until the vessel actually arrived ià or off Havre;
and the fact that it would have been useless to proceed there
sooner thani she did did not excuse ber arrivai at Havre as a
conditio- precederit to the running of lay days.

CHARTEBPARTY-TimE cHARTER-HI1E TO CEASE ON LOBS 0F
SH-IP-REQUISITION 0F SHIP BT ADMIRALTY-LOSS BT WAR
RISKS- RIGHr 0F CHARTERERS TO SHAIR ix ADmiRLrY
COMPENSATION.

London Ametican M. T. CJo. 'z. Rio de Janerio T. L. & P.
Co. (1917) 2 K.B. 611. This was an action Ly shipowners to
recover the amount due for hire of a vessel under a charterparty.
The charterparty was madie in 1914, and provided for the use
of the vessel by the char terers for a period of eight years, but, if
the ship was lost in the mean*h,'ne, hire was to cease f rom the day
of its loss. The vessel was reqvtisitionedl by the Adiniralty on
the terins that if she was lost by war risks compensation based
on ber value would be paid. Shortly afterwý-rJ'- 12e vessel was
suink by the enemny. The defendants the charterers claixned to
be entitlcd to a share cf the compensation paya-ble by the Ad-
miralty; and the action was brought to determine whether or not
they had any such right, and R.owlatt, J. who tried the action,
held that the compensation was ia, 4 nature of insurance money,
and that the rights of the charterers having ceased the moment
the vessel was Iost. they had no right to participate in the comn-
pensation.

ADNIRALTY-MARITIME LIEN- DISCHARGE 0F LIEN BY VOLUN-
TEERS AFTER SALE 0F VESaEL-ACTION IN REM FOR REIM-
BURSEMENT-DOCTRINE 0F SUBROGATION.

The Pelone (1917) P. 198. This case involved the con8idera-'
tion of the doctrine of subrogation. The circumstances of the
case wvere brnef Iv as follows: Thie plaintiff's dlaim wa,8 in remn
against the Pelon c for wages paid to the master and crew and for
disbursemcnts made by the master, which the plaintiffs had
pai<l when acting as agenùa of former owners of the vessel, in
order to eflect a sale of it. No assigament had been muade to the
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plaintiffs ofthe dlaims which they thus discharged, adwhich
constituted a marit' -e lien or. the vtesse1. The vessel wus sold,
and subsequently ire-sold to the defendants. The plaintiffs
claimed te be subrogated to the rights of the mauter and crew
in respect of the dlaims which they had thus paid off: but Hill, J.,
held on an application ta set aside the writ as discle&ing no cause î
of action, that, in the absence of any aa&iignment of the claims
of the mauter and crew, the plaint iffs were not entitled te any
lien in respect of the payments they had made, and the writ was
accordingly set aside.

Pm,z COURT - TRADING BETWEEN FOREIGN AND BRITISH
BRANCHES 0F ENEMY FiRM--GOODS TRANSMITTED TO YRANCHI
IN ENGLANI 0F ENEM17 FIRM.

Ths Achille (1917) P. 218. Evans, P.P.D., in this case helid
dtat gcods sbipped after the outbreak cf the war on a Britist
vessel by the Bangkok branch cf an Austrian firin, and delivered
to the warehouse cf the firm. in Manchester, we:-e liable ta con-
demnatien as prize.

ADMIRALTY - SALVAGE - NEUTRAI VESSEL -- C...RGO 0F MUNI-
TIONS FOR FRENCH GovERNmENT-,ATrACK BY SUBMA8RINE--
SERVICES RENDERED BY BRITISH ARMED TRAWLERS.

The Carre (1917) P. 224. Thtis was a dlaim for salvage by
the officers and crews of two British armed trawlers. The vessel
salved was a Swedish vessel carrying munitions for the French
Governmcnt. She was stopped by an cnemy U-boat and hi-.
crew ordered ta take ta the boats. The suhmarmne was pr >
paring ta sink her, when two British armed trawlers appeared,
and she desi8ted. The crew refused ta return ta the vessel and
the trawlers took ber in charge and brouglit her ta port. It was
contended that in perforrning titis service they were merely
performing a public duty ini pro tecting the property of the French
Governmnent, but Hill, J., held that sucit public duty did not
extend to the vessel itself, and tnat the salvage wr- not only
frein attack by the enemy, but alse, owing ta the actioit cf the
c rew, a Saivage frein maxitimnç perils and he awarded £750.

COMPANY-MEETING-VOTING BF Pitoxy-AppoiNTMENT OF
PROXIES TO BtE LODGRD TWO DAYS BEFORE MEETING-AD-
JOURNED MEETING-APoINTMENTS PROXIE8 LODGED
APTER MEETING BUT BEFORE ADJOURNED MOETING.

McLaren v. Thomon (1917) 2 Ch. 261. Thtis was an appeal
frein the decision of Attbury, J. (1917) 2 Ch. 41 (noted ante p.
339), holding that where the articles of a hixnited company require
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the appointments of proxies to be lodged two clear days before
the meeting at which the proxies are to act, the article is not
complied with by lodging the appointments after the meeting is
adjourned and two days before the day to which it is adjourned.
The Court of Appeal (Eady, Bankes and Warrington, L.JJ.)
agreed with Astbury, J., and dismissed the appeal.

WAR-PATENT OF ALIEN ENEMY-PETITION FOR REVOCATION OF
PATENT-APPLICATION TO AMEND PATENT BY DISCLAIMER.

In re Stahlwerk (1917) 2 Ch. 272. This was a petition to
revoke a patent of invention. The respondent was an alien
enemy and asked that the patent in question might be amended
by way of ilisclaimer. Sargant, J., held that this was by way of
defence and therefore the respondent, though an alien enemy,
was competent to ask that relief.

COMMISSION AGENT-CONTRACT FOR INDEFINITE PERIOD-DETER-
MINATION OF CONTRAÇT-"REPEAT ORDERS"--CONTINUANCE
OF COMMISSION AFTER AGENCY TERMINATED.

Levy v.-Goldhill (1917) 2 Ch. 297. The plaintiff in this case,
in the course of travelling for his own business, obtained orders
for other traders on terms. of commission, and for this purpose the
defendant agreed with the plaintiff as follows "I agree to pay you
half profits on receipt of orders (provided the customer is good),
same applies to repeats on any accounts introduced by you."
The defendant subsequently terminated the relation instituted
by the agreement, without giving any prior notice of his intention
to do so. The plaintiff claimed that the defendant was not
entitled to terminate the agreement without notice, and also
clained commission on "repeat " orders received by the defendant
after the termination of the agreement. Peterson, J., who tried
the action, held that there was no employment of the plaintiff
by the defendant in the strict sense, and that the defendant was
entitled to terminate their relations without notice, but he also
held that the plaintiff was entitled to -commissions on orders
whenever received if they came from customers whom he had
introduced to the defendant. He held that there had been a
breach of the agreement because the defendant had repudiated
his liability to pay commission in respect of repeat orders, and in
discussing the measure of damages he says: "What has to be
ascertained is the present value of the probability or possibility
of the defendant receiving orders in the future from customers
who were introduced by the plaintiff before the relations between
him and the defendant were terminated." An inquiry we may
observe of a somewhat difficult nature.
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1?eporto anb 1Rotee of Lase0.

P~rovince of Iberta.
SUPREME COURT, APPELLATE DIVISION.

HarveY, C.J., Scott, Stuart, and Beck, JJ.] [37 D.L.R. 171.

Re SMALL DEBTS REcovERY ACT.

Constitutional law-As bo judiciary-Appointive powers-Justices
of Peace. 0

The Srnall Debts Recovery Act (Alta.), which confers a
lixnited civil jurisdiction oA~ Justices of the Peace, is within the
legisiative powers of a province, under sec. 92 (14) of the B.N.A.
Act, as to its administration of justice, and is no encroachinent
upon the Dominion appointive powers as to the judiciary under
sec. 96 of the B.N.A. Act.

See also Poison Iron Works v. Munns (Alta.), 24 D.L.R. 18
(annotated); Colonial Investment v. Grady, 24 D.L.R. 176, 8
A.L.R. 496; Kelly v. Mathers, 23 D.L.R. 225, 25 Man. L.R. 580;
Re Farmers Bank, 28 D.L.R. 328, 35 O.L.R. 470.

H. H. Parlee, K.C., for the Act.
Frank Ford, K.C., contra.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE Fnom 35 D.L.R.

The Alberta Act for expeditisig the decision of constitutional and other
Lga questions is a broad in its terms as our own Ontario Act, R.S.O. 1914,
o. 85, authorizing the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council to refer to, the Supreme
Court 'any matter wbich he thinka fit to refer'; and the Act referred in the
principal case is, flot an actual existing statute, but only a proposed Act. I
merely mention this to save any future investigator wa8ting as mucb time as
the writer of the present note wasted in hunting for the statute among the
Alberta Acta. True, Harvey, C.J., says in his opening sentence that it is
only "a proposed Act"; but sometimes the things one is most likely not to
notice are those which lie immediately under one's nose.

It is a strange thing that although over fifty years have passed since the
Confederation Act came into force, no authoritative and comprehensive
interpretation of s. 96 which provides as follows:-

96. The Governor-General shall appoint the judges of the Superior,
District, and County Courts in each province, except those of the Courts
of Probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,

has yet been given. The ambition of the present writer is to contribute
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monething towarde that end. In tho ineanwhile the judgments which corne
the neareat to a compreheruive interpretation a.ppes.r to be those of tie prin-
cipal case, and that of Weldon, J., in Gaisoa v. BaVky (1877), IP. & B. 324,
which in referred to only very ulightly in the aboya judgnent of Harvey, C.J.
None of tbeee judgments, boirev2r, state the jwiediction pomeed at Con-
federation by the courts referred to in a. 96 as " District and County Couirto;"
and, with submisuion. an examination of the pre-Confederation Mtat uten shewsi one or two errors of fact.

Weldon, J., in Gonong v. Bayj, aayeg:-
k "At the turne of the peising bf tbe Confederation Act, thore were

* Suptrior Courts in ail the provinces whicb were embraoed ini the Con-

federacy. There were District Courts in Canada. In L'ower Cjanada
there were the districts of Caspe, of Saguenay, and cf Chicoutimi; there
were the Countv Courts existing in Upper Canada, and (sic) subsequently
were establiphed in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward
Ialand. It appears to L ý !ee were the courts that the Qovernor-Genera
was to appoint the judges , î, when estabiihed, or as va"e.nciea rnay accu,

*and to provide for themn saLaries . Iowances. and pensions. There were.
also. at the time of the passing of t,, Coifederation Art Comijiinioners'
Courts for the summrary trial o! sai -mses in vrbat is now the Province
of Qucbec, and there were Division Coin. "- Onitario. No referenoe le
made to thein in the said Act.?'
'!' expand t lis psamage in the judgrnent of W~eldon ay be said to be

the principal object o! tbis note. 1 shall fot dweUl on the subjezt o! "Superiar
Coiurs." 1 deait with that portion o! the sectiou to the Lebt of rny abilitv
in an an.notation t0 the cse of Poison Iron Work v. Munrs (1915), 24 D.L.R.

* 18. 1 niay, bowever, supplenient wbat is there said by a reference to Colonial
Irwe-stricri& and Loan Co. v. Grady (1915), 24 D.L.R. 176. Q A.L.R. 496; and
Ré Public Ulliie lCy of Wainnipeg v. W4i-mzpeg Eldric R.W. Co. (1916),
30 D.L.R. 159, 26i Man. L.R. 584. Neither shall Ilabour the point taken by Sir
John Thempeon in bis farnous Report on tLe Quebec District M..&itr&toe
Act, 18898 iHodg. Prov. Legis. 1867-1895: p. 35& eq.), that the words "Judges

* o! the Superor, District and Countv Courts," include all classes o! judgoe
lice thcrse designated, and not rnerely the judgesof t!he particular court;é

* which at the time o! the pasmage o! the Federation Act happened to bear thoee
narnes. The judgrnents in the principal case BLpport thi& if %nything M07'
than conunon aense nced be appealed ta; and reference rnay alao be rnade to
In ri Small DcbO's Aci (18N96>, 5 B.C. 246; and Brak v. TureWo, 2 B.C.R. 12;
King v. King (1904>, 37 N.S. 294; and Prov. Legiel. 1901-3, p. 33.

Mfy ohject in the prescrit note is ta dcal with the rneaning and e.lYect cf
the words "District and Couinty Courta in each province," in the section
Incidentaliv it m'ill. 1 think, appear thât Beck, J.. bias erred in supposing that
there wvere Cotintv Courts in ail the provinces when the Confedcration Act
was passed on Mardi 29th, 1867; an.d also in suppcaing that thc;ý waa, at,
that lime, 'neithîcr in the Province of Quebse oi ln any other province, any
court w is-ee legal appellation was District Cottrts."

There werc District Courte, and District Court Judges in Upper Canada
whicb 1 shlali deal with fi. Thai there were County Court in Upper
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Canada io noe dieptkted, and sayome who look@ at tbe Caumbdan Ahnan.s
for 1867, whicb i. in Ougoode BIl Lâbery, cmn mea teir umand coumtiu.
And as to DW.trict Court Judges C.S.U.C. lKE9, c.p2 ovidoe a& fol-
1ow:-

.. OZ The Governoe may, (rSn time te time, by proclaation =nulW
the grest sas declare tha (rom and miter a certain day te be named tiaeein,.
a certain part or certain partu or the. wbole of tia. uDorpnised tracta of
country in 1hie province bordering upon and adjacient te TAkes BupenrS
ami Huron, ir-eluding the Isiands in thoe Lakoe which belong te "b
provinoe, and aiso al atber publ of Upper Canada whick ame not included
within the limita of mny County or Township, ual form a Provional
Judicial District or Provieional Judicia Districts and define the limite
of such Provisioual Judicisi District or Districts..

94. The Governor may appoint in euch sncbh Provisional Judicial
Disrtrict a fit and proper perron being a barrister of not km. dma five YMar
standing at the Bar ni Upper Cc.nada to b a judge 1hereix, and auch judge
shal] have the sme powei,, duties, and ernoluments, &Mm be paid in the
sme inanner as a County Judge in Upper Canada, mmd he shail hold Ia
office during plessure and shalh reaide within the limita of his Provisional
Judicial Distriet.

96. The laws now in force with respect to the holding of Courts of
Quarter Seions of the Peace, Cuuty Courts, and Division Courts in the
severa, Counties in Upper Canada and to the composition; powee and
jurisdidtion of such Courts respectvivl . sahl extend and apply
to such Provýisiorna1 Judicial Districts, and such Districts shall be deecmcd
and held to be Counties for all and every the purposes of such Iaw&'
The Juriediction of such Upper Canada District and Caunty Court Judges

on Mfarch 29th, 1867, the date of the passing of the Britishi North America
Art, 1867, la set out in C.S.U.C. (1859), c. 15, there being ne amendrnent
before C4onfederation. Tl.is Act provides as follows:

-16. The said courts shall not have co«nzance of aaîy artion7
1. Where the titie to land is brought in question; or
2. In which the vsiidity of any devise, bequet or limitation under

any will or settlement is disputed; or
3. For any libel or slaneer; or
4. For crimnai coaversation or seduction; cr
5. of any &ùtion againat a Justice of the Peste for any thing donc by

him in the execution of bis office ;1 he objeta thereto.
17. Subject te the exceptions contained in the laut preceding section,

the County Courts shall have j uriediction and hold plea:
1. In ail personal actions where the debt or damnages claimed do nlot

exceed the aura of 8200;
2. In ail causes and suits relating to flebt, covenant and contrmct,

to 8400, whcn the aniount la liquidated1 or sacrtained by the act of the
parties or by the signature of the defendant; and

3. 'ro Pny amount on bail bonde given to a sherifi in any case ina a
Countv Court, whatever mny be the penalty; and

4. On recognisances of bail talcen in a Coun'y Court, whatcver rnay
be the amount recovered or for whieh the bail therein rnay hv liable.
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33. The County Courts in Upper Canada shall possesa the like
jurisdiction and authority in respect of the matters hereinhefore mentioned
as was possessed by the Court of Chancery on May 23, 1853.

34. Any person seeking equitable relief may (personally or by attor-
ney) enter a dlaim against any person from. whoxn such relief is sought,
with the Clerk of the County Court of the County within which such
last xnentioned person resides, in any of the following cases, that is to
say:

1. A person entitled to and seeking an account of the dealings and
transactions of a partnership dissolved or expired, the joint stock or
capital flot having been over $800;

2. A creditor upon the estate of any deceased person, such creditor
seeking payrnent of his deht (flot exceeding $200) out of the deceased's
assets (flot exceeding $800);

3. A legatee under the will of any deceased person, such legatee
seeking payment or delivery of his legacy (flot exceeding $200 in amount
or value) out of such deceased person's personal assets (not exceeding
$800);

4. A residuary legatee, or one of the residuary legatees of any such
deceased person seeking an account of the resîdue and payment or appro-
priation of his share therein (the estate flot exceeding $800);«

5. An executor or administrator of any such deceased person seeking
to have the personal estate (not exceeding $800) of such deceased person
administeréd under the direction of the judge of the County Court for
the County within which such executor or administrator resides;

6. A legal or equitable mortgagee whose mortgage basbeen created by
some instrument in writing, or a judgment creditor having duly registered
Use judgment, or a person entitled to a lien or security for a debt seeking
foreclosure or sale or otherwise to enforce Uis security, where the sumn
claimecà as due does not exceed $200;

7. A person entitled to redeemn any legal or equitable mortgage or
any charge or lien and seeking to redeemn the same, where the sumn actually
remaining due does not exceed $200;

8. Any person seeking equitable relief for, or by reason of any matter
whatsoever, where the suhject matter involved does not exceed the sum
of $200;

35. Injunctions to restrain the committing of waste or trespass to
property by unlawfully cutting, destroying or removing trees or timber,
may be granted by the judge of any County Court, and such injunctions
shahl only remain in forc 'e for a period of one nionth, unless sooner dis-
solved on an application to the Court of Chancery; but the power to grant
such injunction shall fot authorize the prosecuting of the suit in the
County Court, and the injunction may be extended and the suit further
prosecuted to judgment or otherwise in the Superior Court in the like
manner ns if the same had originated in that court."

The existence of such District Court flidges as above mentioned in Upper
Canada would alone account for the word "District" in s. 96.
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In Quebec, however, the teri " District " wua n alternative ta the terni
,irui" although the latter was genersllv u9ed. Thug C.S.L.C. 1861,

c. 76, p.rovide:-
",5. Lower Canada ie and shail bie di'-ided into twenty Districts, in

the mnanner net forth in the followi .c sehedule...
6. [E.tablished certamn new Districts]
7. There shafl he the saine officers conr'ected with the adr 'aistration

of justice in esch of the new Districts as in the old Districts, ,ubuisting
ixnmediately before the turne wlien the said new Districts were con-
stituted...

C. 19, b . A Court of Record to be cailed the Circuit Court and
having jurisdiction throughout Lowcr C'inada shall continue tu be holden
every year ini each of the I3istricte and Circuîits in Lower Canada, by one
of the judges of the Superior Court.

S. 2. The Circuit Cecurt shah have cognizance o! and shail hear, try and
deterinine ail civil suits or actions, -.s well those where the Crown may be
a party as others (those purely of Adrniralty juriadiction excepted),ýwherein
the stan of 'noney or the value of the thing dernanded does not exceed
1,W, and wherein no writ qf capics ad re.spondetidum is oued out.

C. 82. s. 29. Whenever any real property is sxiaate jt..rlv in one
District or Circuit. and partly in another, the plaintiff may bring any
roal, cr rnixed action in regard tu buch reai property in either of the satid
Districts or, Circitits at his option .. !
But, as Sir John Thornpoti tells us in his report on the Quebec District

Magistratce Act, 1888, "the Circuit Court wss at thc time of the Uniun, in
one sense, a hrainch o! the Superior Court. The powers and duties of Superor
Court judgcs included the pcwerB andi duties of Circuit Court judges. When
the Gýovernor-General appointeti a jutige of the Superior Court under s. 96
of the British North America Art, the appointruent carried with it an appoint-
ment as Circuit Coiart iqidgp." Sec 1-egislative Power in Canada, pp. 145-6.

Theref ,re, êtrictly speaking. 1. perhape ned fot have referred to the
Quebec Circu." Court L~ere, but the fact that "District" waa an, alternative
naine te "Circuit*' helre te explain the use of the word 'District" in s. 96.

As te New Brunswick, County Courts werc not es3tablished there until
the passing o! 30 Virt c. 10, on Jâne 17, 1867. This is entitled. 'An Art Ir,.
cstablish Cotinty, Courte.' But as it wAs passed before July 1. 1867, when
the Federation Act came into force by proclsmation, andi it rnay, pomibly,
bc contendeti that o. 96 of the latter Act extends to judges appointeti u.ader

it, 1 will deal also with ît. It provides, as follows, au to the juristietion of
the new Colr't y Cejarls.:-

".The ciurt-3 shaîl not have cognisanCe O! any aCtion:
1, Whcre the tatle to landi is brought in question;, or
2. In which the' validity o! an~ * evise, bequcet, or limitationî is dis-

puted cxcept as hereinafter provided -;â
3. For criminal conversation or sediation; or
4. Fur breach o! promise o! ruarriage; or
ý5. -'f any action against a Jusice of the Peste for any thing done by

hini in the exectîtion of his office.

'I
1;
I.
k
t'

t;;

't.

't'

I
,2

't''
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8. Subject to the exceptions in the last preceding section, the County
Courts shall have jurisdiction and hold plea in all personal actions of debt,
covenant, and assumpsit, when the debt or damages claimed do not exceed
the sum of $200, and in all actions of tort when the damages do not exceed
$100, and in action on bail bonds given to the sheriff in any case in a County
Court whatevermay be the penalty or amount sought to be recovered:'
S. 25 adds jurisdiction in the case of over-holding tenants; and s. 35 a

certain jurisdiction in criminal cases.

As to Nova Scotia; Cosnty Courts were not established till the Act, 37
Vict. c. 18, 'An Act to establish County Courts,' assented to May 7, 1874.
1, therefore, am not called upon to deal with them here as they cannot, prob-
ably, affect the interpretation of s. 96, but it may be stated that the excep-
tions to their jurisdiction are the same as in the case of New Brunswick,
while in actions ex contractu, the limit is $400, and in actions of tort the limit
is $200.

Lastly, as to Prince Edward Island, there do not appear either on March
29, 1867, or on July 1, 1867, to have been any courts called "County Courts"
or "District Courts," but 23 Vict. c. 16, passed on May 2, 1860, being "An
Act relating to the recovery of small debts," empowered the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council "to constitute and appoint within each of the Counties
of this Island not more than seven courts for the recovery of small debts,
and to appoint in each court three judges or commissioners to adjudicate in
each court, each court to have jurisdiction only within the County in which
it is held, except in the cases hereinafter mentioned; provided always, that
if, by reason of sickness or other unavoidable cause, not more tkan two com-
missioners shall be present on any day appointed for the hearing of cases,
in any of the said Courts of Commissioner . . ."

Throughout the Act these courts are called "Courts of Commissioners"
(e.g., secs. 6, 35, 47, 96, 98, 99), and the judges are spoken of as "Commis-
sioners," or (s. 78) "Commissioners for the County."

Sec. 7 provides:-
"The said courts shall have jurisdiction in matters of debt and trover

for the recovery of sums not exceeding £20 (exclusive of interest), but
not in any action brought for the recovery of any sum arising upon any
contract or case when the title to real estate or boundary lihes must be
adjudicated upon, nor to any sum won by means of any wages or gaming,
nor to any penalty incurred by any Act of this Island, unless so directed
by any such Act, nor to any debt whereof there has not been a contract,
undertaking or promise to pay within six years before the commencement
of the action."

Sec. 8 provides that-
"No action or suit, except the same commences by capias as herein-

after mentioned, for any sum for rent due ulpon any lease or demise or
agreement for a lease or demise of any lands, houses,tenements or heredita-
ments in this Island, whereof the area shall exceed one acre of land, whether
in writing or by parol, or for rent due between landlord and tenant, in
respect of the occupation of any such lands, houses, tenements, or heredita-
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menti shail be commenced in any court to Lie <xnstituted under thii Aet,
unlem the sum or amount demanded cannot in any way be made the
taubject of e distren "1-
This Act was amended by an Act, 25 Viet. c.6., assented to on April 17,

1862. repealing certain sections of the origia Act prohibiting the arret or

impribonanent of any peroon on mes8ne or final proceu utm the sum for which
the person was srrested or imprisoned sznounted te more than £10, and '
making some new provisions in that matter. In this Act the judges a7e
spoken of as "GCommiasioners"

So in the si.bsequený P.E.I. Act8, 27 Vict., c. 16, passed May 2, 1854, 29
Vict., c. 15, passed May 11, 1866, and '10 Vict., c. 4, pas-ed May 17, 1867,
authorizing the establishment of adu..onal Small Debts Courts at certain
places, the judges are spoken of as "Cornmiimioners," or "Judges or Com-
miusioners," or, in a mnarginal note, si 'Smail Debt Coinmioeionero."

Nowhere are these Prince Edward Island JudM ea ken of as "District
Judges" or "County Court judges," and, therefore, it seems safe to say that
the jurisdiction exercised by tbem throws no light on s. 96; but that the
j,"risdiction which will briiig a judge within vhat is ineant by "Judges of
Distrret and County Courts," is to be measured by r"ference to that exercised
by the County Couri Judges and District C-ourt, Judge- n Uppez Canada at
Confederation; and posslihly hy that exerciaed hy Countv Court JtàtleSý in
New Brunswick under the New Brunswick Act above rcferred to.

In conclusion, m ray add that the power t0 appoint County and District
Court iudgcs in s. 96 of the l3ritish North Amcrica Act appearE to curry with
it thc power to reu"ve. altliough s, 99 applies only to Superior Court Judges:,
Re Squiiy(S&> 46 t. .(,.R. 474. Sec also Niagara Elec* ion case (1878), 29)
C.P. 280; an artisle on the constitution o! Canada. 11 C.L.T. 145, zr'q.; Todd's
Pari. Cov. in Brit. Col., 2nd cd., pi). 46-7, 827, selq., who trests, also. of powers
oi reinoval 8till t-xi)ctizig under Inip. '22 C"o. Ill., c. 75; and an article on the
riglit to reinove Cour.ty Court Judgca. 17 C.-T 445, R.S.C. 1906, c. 138.
provides for the rernoval of CountN. Court Jrîdgrs bY order of tac Governor-
Gcncral-inî-Cotincil in cerf a in rases.

Toronto. I.l. F. LEFROY.

V>rop'ice 0'~t a o

FIRS'I DIVISON COURT 0F THE COUNTY OFl
WATERLOO.

MANUFACTUIIERS LIFE IN8UVANCEý (' V. WILSON.

Life ituac Cnrc-Poi.tr note given for premniun-
Nontpayment-l-Wheher policytjhercby avoided.

READ)E, Co., J. :-This action was brought to recover the
arnounit of a pronhissory tnte made by the defendant in part1
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payment «f the first year's premium on an insurance effected
by the defendant with the plaintifs.

In this contract with the plaint iffs the defendant undertook
to accept the policy when issued and to pav the first year's'
prerniuxn, and also agreed that the policy shou'd not take effect
until it had beea delivered and the first premnium paid, and in
the event of such or any preinium being settled in wihole or in
p>trt by cheque or note which is not paid when due the company
shauld not be liable if death occur thereafter. The policy was
issued and delivcred to thc defendant, but the note was not paid
as agreed, and endorsed. upon the policy is a condition that if

ans' rote or other obligattion gîven ir. payment of a premniurn
or any part thereof be not paid when due the policy shall be utterly
void, but the note, cheque or other obligation shall nevertheless
be praid.

It wa, clearly a part of the original coniract between the
piainîjins and defendant that th,. continuance of the plaintifffs'
liabilitv lipon the policy beyond the maturity of the note given
,:hould depend upon payment of the note or premniuxn, and it is
equaflyý clear that it was a mutimal agreement by andl betiween the
parties that the first year's premiurn should in any case be paid.
It niav -well be understood that the insurance company would
not enter into a contract for insurance and take ail the neccssary
preliminary trouble of effecting and insuring and paying la most
cas-es a eommnission on saine, except upon the agreemceni that at
Ieast the flrst premium should bc paid, and the express proviso
in the condition endorsedt un the poliec'y that the note given shall
nevertheless Uc paid, althoughi for default in paynient the policy
should be void, is onlv an acceptance by the company of the
defendanit's undertaking that the first premniurn. should Le paid
Uy him, and does not constitute an additional or extra condition
in favour of the oompany to whichi the defendant ha<lbeen no party.
As a condition precedent to the acceptance by the plaintiffs of
the defendant's application for insurance lie exprcssly offers and
they agrec that in any case the first premiîum shaîl be paid.
Therc is no provisioni for apportionîng the premiumn under any
cîrcumistance as to dcath or otherwise and I cannot find that tUe
defendant fias the privilege in such a case of cancelling his own
contract in that respect and considcring the policy void for tlbat
l)urposc, by his default he can render the polîcy void, but fie
cannot by so (bing render voidi his express contract that if the
vonipafly accept lus application and deliver to Ujîn a policy such
as he applies for lie will at least acecpt the s=me so far and for so
long as to pay the first premnium thereon, and 1 capnot find any
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failure of consideration on the part of the coinpany in respect of
anything that they agreed to do. They have. coinplie4 with
their contraci and the defendant miust comply wnnt his.

The case of Royal Victori Life Ina. Co. v. Richiwdi, 31 O.R.
483, is quite distingusihable from this and other caseq. In aome
of these the pý>1icy was neyer accepted, and ini others the policy

was received, but in this particular cage it wais acted on and in

force for some tiine.

:60h lReviewu.

Trujelf Sir Roger Casenenf. By GEoRwE Il. KNoTr, M.A. (Edin).
of the Middle Temple, Barrister-at-law. Toi onto: Canada
Law Book Company, Limited.

This was a trial for higli treason resulting in the conviction
of the accused. It naturally excited considerahle interest, the
prisoner having occupied. a good position in societv, and having
held office irnder the British Government. The story is so well
known that it is unnecessarv to refer to it. From a legal stand-
point it is of interest so far as it ir.terprets the 01(1 statute of 25
Edw. III. chap. 2, known as the Treason Act of 1351. Mvr.
Justice Darling who gave judgment on thec appeai thus refers to
it: " The statute says, 'Wh3,reas divers opinions have been before
this tixnc in what case trea.so(n shal lie said. and in what flot, the
King at the requesi of the Lords and of the Cominons, hath w de
a declaration in the manner as hereafter followeth,' which W the
stat.ute of Edward JII., and various treasons are defined and
after the troason of levying war against the King in his Kingdom,
therc is defined because it is only, as lias often been said, declaring
Co(>f(fl law, this 1)articular trcaznf.- The words as translated
and appropriate to this charge are «',.r be adhcrent to the King's
enemies in his rralm giving to thern aid ani cornfort inthe rcaim
or elgewhcre." It is the construction c.f those few words; which
gave rise to die argument add<ressed to the Court befoi'-e whom the
appellant Ivas trced. The point raised by Mr. Sullivan, who
appearcd for the prisoner, was that thr' ;ttutte had neither created
nor d-elared that it waF an offence to e cadlhcrint to the King's
enemies beyond the realm of flhe iing and that the wouds meant
that the giving of aid andl comfort out.sidc the realm (lid flot

coinstitute a treoson which could be tried in this country, and

that the only person wvho gave nid ani conîfort oit.side the realmI

wae himself within the realin. The casi, wais tlcid I>efore the
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Lord Chief Justice, Viscount Reading. On a motion to quash
the indictmnent it was upheld and the defendant found guilty.
The Court of Appeal upheld the verdict and disxnissed the appeal,
ane. the prisoner s9hortly afterwards suffered the extreme penalty
of the law. He was ably defended by the cloquent counsel who
was appointed for that purpose, and the trial was conducted with
the fairness with wvhich criminals are always trected in British
courts.

Vie Lau', of Trade Marks and Designs in C(ûnada. By RUSSEL
.S. SMLB.A.,MN.E., Toronto. Canada Law Book Co.
Ltd. Cromarty Law Book Co., 1112 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphii. 1917.

This is in effect a continuation of the compenî of in-
* form!ption containe(l in volumie 3 of the Commercial La Reports
* (annotated) publishecl in 1904 by the Canada Law Book Co.,

edited by .M\r» W. R. P. Parker. The presenit author hias given
us ahl the information contained in the volume referred to, to-
gether with a review of the cases affectiffg trade marks and
designs up to the prcsent time. At the end of the volume we have
the Acts on the above subjeets, the rulas and forms, together
with n classification of the British Act of 1905.

It will be seen, therefore, that the whole subject is covered,
and it wiil bc a great convenience to practitioners to have it ahl
in one compact volume. 'Mr. Smait has donc his work exeeed-
inglv well, as have also the publishers and printers. We are
gla<l to sec the use ef laýge readable type as well as the convenient
andl logical arrangement of the salient features of the subjeets
under (hisci.sion.

làencb anb) lar

APPOINTMENTS.

lion. Win. Pugsley, of the City of St. John, New Brunswick,
K.('., to bc licutenanit-G-,overnor in and over the Province of
New Bruniswick, vice his Honour Gilbert White Ganong, deceased
(Novemnber 6th).

Ilon. John D)ouglas Ilazen, of the City of Ottawva, K.C., to be
(luief .1ustice of the Appeal I)vso of th1urm'Cuto
Ncw Brunswick andi Judgc of the Chancery Division of that
Court (Novejubci' 6).
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Hon. John Douglas Hazen, Chief Justice of Nev* i3runswick,
to bc Local Judje ini Admiralty of the Exehequer Court for the
Adxniraity District of New Brunswick. (Nov. 9.)

Angus Lorne Bonnycastie of the City of Winipeg, Manitoba,

Barrister, to be Judge of the County Court of the Dauphin

Judicial District in the raid Province. (Nov. 13.)

MIat Motce.
Dreamerb are stili wasting time, paper ar'ý ink in discussing *

a"WorId Court" to settie international disputes and the when
and how of a "lasting peace." But there wl Le no Lasting pence
until the milieniurn;- and tnere will neyer be a World Court thq.t't
will sit, tho' there will be some day soon a dictator who will
arise to exercise a baneful bloody tyrun;.- irntil hie is dethroned
by the One wvho shall "u-tle the nations with a rod of iron."

11otGani anb 3etsam.

TiiF. P>fOBLE"! 0F THE CREMINAL INSANE.

Everv vear, writeg Dr". Paul E. Bowers in the Noveimber Case
and Commenil, society is unjustly sending to prison hundreds of
mnsanea:nd feebleinded persons who, in the course of their mental
disturbanccs, liave v iolated the pen.ai lavs. This culpable practice
uf puniishing the mentally sick shotild, "in the course of justic-e,"
cease.

Society is hceg poorly protected when it seuds insane and
mentally (lefective individuals to penal institutions and then
reheases them frorn custodyv uneured. merely beeau.se thëir sen-
tences hiave expired. Yet this irrational procedure is beirýg con-
tinuouslv practised by our courts and boards of parole in Al the
States of the Union.

'lH WM', 0F LAWYEES.

Judges ami hiwyers have co)ntrilhutedl a iiberal sharc to the
stock of popular sa.,yilng,.

It is Francis Bacon whlo speaks of mnat ters that " corne home
to mien's business and hosoni,'' who lays down the axiorn that
,"knowicdge 18 power,' and who utters that solernn warTling Io)
enainored l)tne(lict.s, "Hie that hath a wife and childrcn hath
given hostage to iortuiip."
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We have the higb authority of Sir Edward Coke for declarLig
tha-t' "corporations haive no souls," and that "a man's house is
his castie."

The e>-preqsion, "An accident of an acciden t," is borrowed
froin Lird Th arlow. "The greatest happiness of the grestest
number " ocdurs in Bentham, but as an acknowledged translation
froin the jurist Becaria.

It is John Seldon who suggests that by throwing a straw into
"the air one may sec the way of the wind.

-Case and Comment.

EXPERT TESTI-MONY.

One of the eonrnion fauits of experts is the desire to use m.any
technical words, and thus confuse court and jury. In a case
nientioned by Gilbert Stewart, in his work on "Legal kNedicine,"
a surgeon was called to testify on a triai for assault. He stated
that lie fouxîd the injuredl ian "suffering from a severe contusion
of the integuments under the Ieft orbit, with great extravasation
of blood anid echymosis in the surrounding cellular tissues,
whirh were in a stiiie of tuîniditv." Now, of course, after a, jury
listenced to suich a description. it w'ould seem that the patient was
about to die or that his condition wa exceedingly dangerous,
wh;le, as a, îîatter of fact, the eminent followcr of 1-ippocrates was
describing an ailciet, which m-e coinionlv cauf "a black cve.'

INr. Justice 1. -, one of flic Judges of the King's Bench
Divi.sj(,i, Enin.to wvhich he was appoitited iii 1915, (lied last
nion!h a( %Nhat is called in Eingland the "early age" of sixty-onc.
Though said not to be a wcrv profound lawYer nor a ven' cloquent
advocate, the l:ite judge eomnmcndcd imiiself to the Bar by bis
force of character, tlioroiiglnesq, sbrewd co.mmon-sensc and
practical ahîlity. Ilis professional career commenced witli bis
hcing a Solicit or, not going to the Bar until thli' age of four and
thirty. Ilis biisincess experience doubtiess added mLluch to bis
usefuliîcss as a judge.

.Thc Calif ornia Laiw Revieiv in a recvýit issue givcs reasons
ivhy thei ('ode St ates of our ineiglbours to the soth of us sbould
adopt a I'nifoni Sact:s Aet, an(i to tbat extent, ixteet the con-
vemience of the pubilic. '.Pis remin<ls us of thli nccssity which
exists in lhaving a iuî,iformi systcmn of lam-s and legai procedurc
for flie Dominion of Canada. This should not bc hampcrcd by
aýýY tradIition (of thr p-îst or anx' nîcre iîuatter of sentiment.
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Action-
Against public autbority-Disnmia-Judgnent. 143
Actio personalie-Death, 390.

Administratio-
Supposed intestate-Caneelled will, 135.
See WilI.

Adriralty-
ke-e Prize Court-Ships.

Aberta-
See Husband and ife.

Alien--
Son born abroad of naturalised parents, 10.
Abandouing allegiance, 44.
]Rights undcr icase, 46.
Naturalisation-Privy Councillor, 48.
British Companly-Alien shareholders- Insolvcncy, 138.
Trading with enemy, 243, 391.
Outbreak of War-Partnership-Dissolution, 329.
Patent-Re vocation, 428.
&e Insuran-eý-Prize Court.

Appeal-
To Privy Couiicil.

Staying exeution on, 123.
Limitation of right of, 394.

To Supreme Court.
Amnount in controversy-Joinder of defendants, 20.
Action in County Court-Conurr.nit jurisdietiun, 21.
Action to rcmno%-( cloud on title, 62.

lu rertiorari matters, 17.
None in suînmary trials for theft, 42.

Apintbnent-
Power of, by will-- I)oinicilc-C'onfliet of laws, 335.
Settleînent-Gemeral hcquest, 340.

Arbitration--
Discretion as (o Costs, 186.
llight of arbitral ion to order eurit,- for costs, 427.
See International Arbitration.



Automobiles-
.See Mlotor Vehicie.

Banks and Banking-
Baising ainount of cheque--Liability. 177, 3M8.
Advising custorners as to Investments, 227.

Bar Associations-
&e 1..aw Societies.

Bench and Bar
The dignity of the Bencb, 41.
The moraiit *v of t he advocate, 78.
Death of Sir T'. W. Taylor, 124.
Lagwvers in pub)lic offices, 226.
.Judicial dImneinour. 323.
Appoint ment s to office. 37, 317. 360. 438, 439.
Se£ Law Societ les.

Bigainy--
'ii inarriage-Poi gamy.. 178.

Book Reviews-
\Iountc<l Police Jife i ('anada. 74.
.Journal (of Society e f Coznparati; e Legîsiati"on, 73.
lBesc;sslon of (X>nfracts, hb- C. B. -Morrison, 35-5.
Thle G rotîius SocietNV 1rolhlems of the War, 355
New York State Bar Asoito,356.
Poli al App1 nit inenfts. bý N. 0. Cote, 356.
T'rial of -Sir lBoger ('asemcr.nt, 437'.
The< Lm- <)fTirad,ý'M~arks and De-îgnsli (n'jaa:, 438.

Camera

Canada
Work for gcîieral adv~aiîtagc of, 58.

Carriers
'11w law (of ç-owion carriers diý>o:usscd1. 281.

l~ ~ l i Ii vf r wiî w heune ting as su h, 281.

Casernent, Sir Roger
'Fri:l of, for highli i r<':Ln, 1î3. .137.

Cheque
a ~nk nd lý:llikiiig.

CAINADA LAW JOURNSAL.
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Chose in acion--
Assignnent-Judgmnent for costs.ý 332.

Whether it is part of the law of England, 3W8, 361.
See Company-

Cinematogrph-
License-Conditions, 11.f

Co-ownership--
To secure speciai benetits-Participatik,n, 338.

Company-
Artic:es of association-Construct ion, 49.

Statemnzn-Citra, vires, 265.
Suggestions for iendment of legisiation as to, 167.
Directors-Transfer of shares, 181.

Untrue statemcnt-Actio personalis, 390.
Reorganizatioiî of-Shares, 184.
Lebenture-No place of payxuent, 267, 3V37.
Forfeiting shares-Power of directors, 337.
M\eetillg-Proxies, 339, 427ý
Mt i-( 'hrist ian objet-Validit y of beýquezst, 393.
Managing diîetor-8iilary. V '.
-Just and eqtiutalel,ý 52.

1Ihsurance C'ompany, 182, 1S;i.
Twvo L,.soiýent conipanies -Cro(ss d2lins, 33(1.
Sce (Co-ownership.

Commission-
.Sec Principal and Agent.

Commission agent-
See Principal arnd Agent.

Compound namnes--
TcerininoJogy of, 6, 147.

Confiict of laws-
Sce' Appointinent.

Conscientious objectors--
How t hey shoultd be fre.ted,(, 102.

Constitutional law---
Power of I)oniinioni te .1ppoirt J1uriiciaryN" 42.
S;ee Alien - Appoirit neult ('nd u c r

Cour-Pro incal fgisl1i t tire,

Lt
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Confract--
l1ln.v3aàbility icf performance, 9, 12.
.%le of article by subcontractor-Rightcs, .54.
Conscideration - Statute of Frauds - Trade agreement-

Restraint ni frade, 64.
('ondition-Deivery prevented, 140, 393.
Against publie poficy-Assignment of earnings, 175.
The discharge of, by war. 254.
To (Io %vork on "ooils anid rdeir-(o burut, 263.
Excess profits-,,S'alp of businem, 337.
,See High Treason-Restraint of triade--Sale of good,(s-.hip

-$peciic performanice--Vnuroi d purchaser.

Copyright-
Exaxxxiiiatiox papers~. 143.
'Felegraphir rode. 388.

Correspoudence-
Appeuls ini certiorari inatters, 17.
Lords Justices and others. 147.

SoHlicitotr lu itin 4.ra

Court Martial~

.,;C trw Negligenti.

Criminal law
<RC lIAi<Inteof mtilvP

muuiavirais for Maei1nlc hgistrate's jurisdliction, 42.
Chtange iiim)uie of otwig trials, î8.
LUt îdele 'f ac<' 34ie,:

~tî;.~ ~ (1,111t , riît 1 Aiigio-Saxon coun1tr1ü:s. 368.
c Bîg;nv 11bt reàson.

Days of Grace-

Defence of Realîn Act-
NIin of loinle oîn Ile unt.223.

ltrxgBritîshi 3'11: .

Dismissing actions
Oi'<lr foi., in (01 ai., 136.
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Divorce-
Foreign-Conflict of laws-DIonicile---Re-miarriage, 187,

189.
In Canada and Saskatchewan discussed, 362.

Domicile-
Comniercial--Goods of allen firin in neutral count ry, 142.
See Divorce--$ucces-sion duties.

Duchess of KiXgstn's case-
Discussion of, 406.

Easement-
Water--lndergrýound pipe, 53.
llight of way, 180.

Renewal of w-rit in. nami- of deceased suitor, 1.
Actions to enforce raiec'ianics' liens, 3.
The liahilitv of a Jandiord in respect of a roJflioi stair-

case, 4.
Terminology of compound naines. CI
The aignity rf the Bench, 41.
"uinniarv trials for theft, 42.
Mechanice' liens-Percentage to be retained by ownt'r. 43.
Abandoning allegiance, 44.
The awakening of Rui;sia, Si.
Forfeiture under contractes forisale of lands, 82, 161.
The Ridieli Canadian Librarv, 102.
Application of the doctrine f rcs ipsai loquittur ini master and

servant cases. 104.
Rcncwal of writs by dead suir, 122.
Staying executions on appeals to Privy Council, 123.
Subpoenaing a party for identification, 124.
The late Sir Thornas Wardlaw Taylor, 19-1.
Uiîeertainty of law, 125.
WVornan suffrage and women solicitors, 130.
Animials on highways, 132.
Vendor a~nd purchaser-Contract by letttre, 133.
Mistake of law-Gverpayrnent, 134.
Orders dismnissing actions-Ontarin, 136.

3onie Qttggest ion8 regarding company legisiat ion, 167.
Classes most prominent or. the firing line, 174.
Suppleniental relief. 202.
Waiver, thc doctrine of, disevssed, 206.
Notes froni the Enghîsh Inns of Court, 216, 246, 3MK, 32,5,

377.
1)efence of the lc[ilîn, 223.

7 T7
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Edtonal-coinued.
Reprisais ard their Iiinits, 224.
Lawyers in public office, 226.
Confederation Day, 241.
Honour to whom honour, 241.
Trading with the enenmv, 243.
Ontario statutes for 1911, 245.*
W4ar andi the discharge of contracts, 254.
Judginepts, unanimous ani otherwise, 260.
A new cure for mobs, 270.
The ]aw of coxnmon carriers-lesponsibility of Crown wl±ei

acting as common carrier, 281.
Uniforraitv of laws in the Western Provinces, 289.
The bouse ami familv of Windsor, 294.
Ringýshîp and the Empire, 297.
The Iaw of England and ('hristianity, 308.
1-'voIutiein of doctrine of agency in autoiiiolbjh( cases. .313.
Verdict for larger damages than clainwed. 316.
Inteniational arbitration viindiated. 321.
.JU1(liciai deinwanour. 323.
liriti.sh war legisiation. 324.
t hristianity aud t he Iaw, 361.

Diorce in i Ž!askatchùewàii and AliIrta. 36-z.
.Judicial changes in England. 368.
(Criiiiil sttsinl Anglo-S axon volintries, 368.

La charge of dilylvor sedition libellous? 382.
Mi\rgage actions and the statutes of limitat ions, 401.
'oxiscieni tous ohject ors and pacifists, 402.

'l'le )uicsof Rlingstoln'S case, 406.
Liabilit.v of hotisrhold!ers for injtxries Io invité'es. 417»
Seizure of Germina-owi1ed property, 423.

EIectri.- light Company.-
B iglit t o ure(t poles. 235.

Evidence--

Sui)oennxga partý y for identification, 124.
)f ai-(>niplie. 137.

Indevent :xssa tlt - xisiilit v. 1M.

Exhibition
Rlighi to lic(tfgra))h exhibil s, 333.

Expropriation
Railway- Dx ate of ala n efibl:dsotlahen, 150.
l)eposi t of plait - Not ice, 150.
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False pa«tece- .

Fraud i making tender, 271.

Flotaam and jetaam- Ï
38, 77, 120, 159, 200, 240, 319, 400, 439.

Forfeitire-
See Ships-Vendor and purchaser.

Hfigh Treasoe-
Aiding the King's enemnies without the mcalin, 139.
Pacifists and others, 402.
&« Lansdowne.

HIghway-
Obstruction on Iegalised by statute, 56.
Animais loose on, 132, 261.
,See Negligence.

Hire purchase agreement-
Contract t<) keel chattets in repair, 231.

Husband and wife-
Action bv wifeý-Rescis8ioin of contract for friend. 13.
Marrie1 Wornen's Rlelief Act, Aiet,61.
Restraint on anticipation, 145.
('untract to supplv gas to house of widow who re-inarrie-s. 263.
,Separation-lescis-sion-Fraud(, 264.
Restitut ion of econniihial rightb, 264.
Wife's tort arising out of contract, 330.
Master and seri-ant--Fmnploviient hy wife, 330.
Disputes as to Iroliert y--Reft ,rence to officiai referce. 3:31.
Sée Marriage settlvrnent.N

Illegitimacy- -

('rrolorit ion E'- I, ience of oi;iportiinit.%-. 137.

Indecent assault-
Evîdece ~tatexenIo frie-wd, 177.

Indemnity--
Assîgnnent of agreuîent for, 53.
,S'e Insurance.

Infant-
Election of religion, 3.&0.

Inb4c vency--
Sec Alieni.
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Innkeeper-
Fire-(Guest iiijured when cesping, 385.

Insuranceý--
Fire-Stateinent forrning basis of contract, 387.
life--Pohcyv on life of another, 10.

I)cathi directly or indirectly, 13.
1)eposit--SaIe of business by company, 116.
Assignment of, subjeci to condition, 144.
Company carrving on other business-Deposit, 182.
Funeral expenses-Toinbstone, 384.
Promissory note given for premiuim-, 435.

Marine Vessel torpedoed-Loss through sub--equent sink-
ing. 329.

\Var rilsk-Neut rai property. 15.
Pre-war cont ract -Mort gage--A lien en,v 146.
Consigned al)road for sale or returii- Outbreak of war, 228,
Staiiion-('onditions, 20.
Against t hieves-Except ion, 177.

.~CC Ai~xî-and nd emi nt.

Interest-
Morgv Stàti-eiiea of rate. 71.

Internment--
Sec Dcfence of lieam Act, 341.

International arbitration--
Orcasiomil %Vif(liCa:tioii of. :322.

Invitee--
Liabilit of houselîol.ler for iniurv ta, 417.

Jonee Parties.

Judgments
Inaiiius or otberwise, 260.

jury--
1)oing awywitlî jurv trials in Na ii,12 83
1'aîlure t o revise hist Vver<lîc 269.

justice of Peace--
I oNier of apjpointmnent ('os if tift ionml law, 429.

King George
C hanges hi:,uraîu 291.

anngÀp: asset of th1w Empire, 294.
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Landlord and tenant-
Liability of landiord in respect of commuon staircase, 4.
Lease under seal, 140.
Overbolding tenant, 140.
Covenant to insure-Exception, 147.
Covenant to paint premises-Notice, 176.
Repaira, covenant to make--Breaeh--Notice, 262, 3X4

Ai necessary mateaI provided, 230.
Furnished apartments-Warmaty of fitness, 3W3.
Power to deterrnine lease-Condition precedent, 334.
Nuisanee--Overhanging trees-Duty of lessor, 388.
Covenant not to sublet, 427.

Langstaff, Major-
Death of, 119.

Lansdowne, Marquis of-
As a pacifist-Disloyal Jet ter, 404.

Larceny-
See ('riinal law.

Law Societies-
Hamilton Law Association, 38.
T1he Riddell Library at Osgoode Hall, 102.
Ontario Bar .ssociation-Annual meeting, 118. 120, 157.

Libel and siander--
Jrnputing imwiioralit v to sclioolinaster, 56.
Privileged eomununication liu ex-e&s;, 342.
is charge of disloyalty or sedition libellous? 382.

Licens--
Sec ('inenat ograph.

Lien -
Sc Principal inxi iigelit-Soicitor.

Lightig-
Of streets--Siupply of g.th and lainps--Fat. rate, 9
Se Electrie Light Company.

L.mitation of actions-
Redemption of znortgagc-Disabilities, 344, 401.

Maintenance--
Liabi lit y-Daniages, 179.
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Marriage--
lMixed-Mahonetan and Çhristin, 231.

( 'ontract of--Breacli--Engagenwnit ring, 389.
License of-False statemnent, 389.

Marriage Settiement-
After acquired propertN---Breaclî, 185.

Married woman--
See Hushand andi wife.

Master and servant-
The doctrine of res ipsa looluitur applieti Io, 10-4.

1)isnisal rreirsof salary, 330.
~S<c lIitsbai( andl wifc' RailwaN.

Mechanics' liens
Aetion., to enforce. 3.
Perventage to ()e retainel bY owner. 43.
.\dvance for building ( wfler -Nlori gage, 152.

Medical Act--

Merchant Shipping Act-
S•ce 1rize C ourt- Ship..

Merger
Ilit etion E'I. v (v 1> eue I2. 3.

Mistake-
< >~(rp'. 1~U1 31.

Mobs-
Nevw cire for, '270.

Moneylenders Act-
Biiiefls ~ oardn elsewhere ta lin unrgîiert aress, 47.

Mortgage
S.ile uinder nwrNtteuot sîgniet hy 1Vfortg:igee, 22.

Se~~~ ~~ i tv -ene A e (1 ire egist rat lo i , )0
.Xssigîuueutaliie <of utecolint, 66t.

Of iuner~ ititust fiiiiîîk -Noticev Io trustees, 26i7.

Motor Vei"cle
Fl ui joui of l:ît iN- .euv in :t louîs atfhtiug, 313.
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Municipal Iaw-
Construction of sewer-Interference with gas main, 60.
Portion of County road-Railway-Annual payments, 63.
See Electrie Light Co.-Highwa> -- axation.

Leaingwrece iotor on highwaN,. 31.

Electrie shock-J oint Iiability, 62.
Death resulting fromn servant of Crown. 6.5.
Drivings 1ogs-Nýavigable waters, 15].
Defect in roof-Injury to third pcrson-Liabilfity, 334.
0f independent contractor, 385.
1.iability of householders for injuries to ivitees, 417.
See Highway -Railwav.

Nomenclature-
See Terminology.

Notes f rom English Inns of Court-
The C'ourts in w-ar tiue, 216.
Lawye(rs and nationail service, 217.
Finalii y on q iesitions of fact, 218.
('outrol of inferior C'ourts, 218.
Lord J usticp Seýrutten i's view, 219.
Becent war legislation, 220.
Origin of the G~ranid Jury and its suspension, 221.
The I nns of ( Curt, 246.
)hiter dicta ami extra judicia] utterances. 249.
Mixed Couirts of Appeal, 250.
Ani art ist w case wît h a diraimit e ending, 251-
When e-xpert.- <iTfer, 252.
Anonyxnous lihels, 252.
W hat is inevant, W ho1 is bit? 25-3.
('rijuinals and the wer, 300.
Co<lîfying the Iaw, 301.
The av of (,oodis Adf 1893, 3t".
Lordi Brougham as a lawv reforn.-r, :302.
A\n Archbishop aIs a Judge, 303.

. 'e'sview of a rector's hiuty, 304.
Aforiner opfinion of Lord Wethîy,306.

la.ýwyers in fiction, 307,
I)iccnsBarellv. Ilickwlck, 3P-.

Nev- King's Couinsel, 325.
Lord Finlay, 326.
App)eals to .the flouse4 of Lords, 327.
Thîe (open iig of the C'ourt s, 377.
Ju<h(-!aI changes, 378.
1jjuiuoir tn t ll Ilse of Lords, 37..
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Notes from E;nglish Inns of CCHrt-conUiflued.
Mayor's Court, Lonîdon, 380.
The Recorder and the(~1nÂo Sergeant, 381.
The unwritten law, 412.
The Law Officer's right of repIy, 413.
Mr. Birreli, K.C., as a lawyer, 413.

Notice--
Sec Vendor and purchaser.

Ontario Statutes-
1<eview of, 245.

Osier, Hon. Featherstone-
iloîîoîr to wh oni lîoîour. 241.

Pachiiý,s
li arîîî t îey (Io in vva r t inÇe, 402.

Partnership-
liisolv ency--Deatlb of partner. 115.
('o-omwncrship-( )jvc. f-Pricpt ui 3:38.

Parfies-
J (un er of (Icefl< lau ts, 20.

patent- -
spvrif1it 'oli of J)rinl<ie. ;-),.

Payment into Court-
1)eî.l of)Iiibilitv N e(rdliet fer less t 1î-n pani ini, 47.

Photograph-
Iiighit ltk puleJlace, 48.

Practice
SUC Prlics 1aviiient uit,, Courtiî ji«Iïeiutwt-

"tl1)l)leiiienltl relief, 201.

Principal and agent--
ýindemniiitNv for agents' nets-Lien, 146.

Ueiiiiie:itionC'nînssin,229, 331.
t'li t rue si atenent b agent to principal- i)aaî:ge, 229.
1'urvîgli princiîpal I ibii y o f agent, ;.
CmnIIIlS<T glin n ut 428.

Privy Councillor
Scc .\livin.

t. _ _ vJ
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Prize Court-
Enenty pledgor of cargo, 14.
Enerny ship--Seizure before declaration of war, 15.
Cargo--Insuranoe against war risk-Neutral property, 1à.
Abandcrianent of voyage, 60.
Neutral vemsl--Contraband cargo, 114, 141.
Ship registered 8s British-Merchant Shipping Act, 114.
Bounty for destroying enerny ship, 115.
Passage of property in time of war, 141.
Goods or coxnmodities-Gerîan bonds, 142.
Outbreak of war-Days of grace, 393.
Trading between branches of enemy firm, 427.
See nomicile.

Probate--
Se Will.

Prospective profits -

Loss of, 15.

Prospectus-
Sec ('ompan y.

Profits-
S'ec ('ontract.

Provincial Legisiatures--
EuleofCntatA ro:,7.

Railway-
('arriage of goodis -<J14er',i risk-on-delivery, 26Kt
Liability for art of svrvant, 229.

Iinplie1atoît Ars of p.ws.snger, 229.
Injury to animais at iarge. 236. 39-5.
Sec Expropriation.

Renewal of writs-
in maille of deceaseil s'îiîor, 1, 121.

Reprisais-
tn fheir limits, 224.

Res ipsa loquitur-
Sec' Master and servant.

Rescissio-
,Sev Vencior and purchaser.
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Restraint of trade-
Coinbination to control prices hy varjous expedients, 385.
See ('ontract.

Riddell Librar, The-
At Osgoode Hall. 102.

Rivers and Streains Act-
1)ri ving t imlier-Negligence, 151.

Russia-
The avakening of, 81.

Sale of Goods--
Subject to safe arriv<ai,- S.

('ustoni of t radle. 176.
Apprprut iti- assng f propert y. 176.

Sold note t ondifion, 261.
leinainder of c ,rgoy-" More o<r less,- 262.
Jo be ((H' ewd bv' parti<'ular route-Ch'ange of, 386.
Sce ('ontract.

Salvage
s1l~ips.

School law-
)ntri( Searat e~'hoh'trechlanguage, 234.

Suspeiiding t riN c -234.

Security for costs-
SCCrlrîin

Settlement-
Ileai :sa No w <rds of limitation, 391.

Sc.Apontnwent - :rriage settienîcnt.

Ships
hatr ,r v. I . 55, 113, 138, 331, 334, 424, 425, 426.

NiercIî:ni 8:iuim lîg t 1rfeihire. 113.
liill'ss luo r' cargo, 114.
Bill of I:uling Exceptions Ie-stowiiig cargo. 139, 287.

Sai %.a e rýgl. Fo S(UIIJyIarnecd. 1-11.
Sacvge Nviiirai vc'ssel. 127.

T'iie charte(r Bcs aIof princes, 179.
.\I)lîicociiît -Sa! xage- Iiglit to frvight 332

Nialuietuncof, 1425,

."' n c'('cu
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Siander-
See Libel and Siander-

Soldier-
See IVill.

Solicitor-
Lien-Documents obtained wit bout litigation, 17.5, 38-5.
Truste-- as welI--Costs, 184.
Fiduciary relationship, 341.

Specific performane-
Sc Vendor and purchaser.

Statute of Frauds-
Sec (?ontract.

Staying execution-
Sec Appeal.

Street Iighting-
Sc Lighting,

Street railway-
Franchise ( rant iii rev ersion, 57i

Succession duties
1artnersbipprpr -- D iii,19

Sunday observance-
4al "1f ( 'S'rali 8

Suppiemental relief
Iantai 'rîtm,201.

Ta xation--
Prov incial -I)oîn)ini;oi landls, '-Î.
liailway lands, 343.

Taylor, Sir Thos. W.
l)e.th of, .124.

Termrinology-
l'se of coxnpoun.1 6nd, (147.

Trade mark-
Rlegistration -Naniv, 268.
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Trade name-
'SimiilaritN.-Injune'*on, 3.38.

Treason
Sec High Treason.

T:espass
>)ccutpier-q of a(ljoinuig farins uindr mine hind1ord-Fý,ncFs'

228.

Trust-
*"'ce Nlortgage' -S<li('itrr

Uncertatinty of Iaw-
Djûsp,125.

Uniformity of laws-
lit the \Vcsterui Provinces,. 21,9.

Vendor and purchaser--
p~evifi (,rforiiiait'e-liiie ~ie of cont ract. 59.

I'orfeiture uncr contraets discusscd, S2, 161.
(Yntra2,t hy letter, 133.

0p)til ù 'uvrin ca -îI a'r 144.
on)itratci -Meaniing of "'et cetera.'' 180.

Eà Soenlt -i ight of wa -I 0.
Pavincent. of purchase -oe-sigmtNotice, 195.
openuitrat''t1-Nte 233.

(Ground rt--idsrpix--Rsisn,335.
\Ih~cpr~..iittini iescissioln, 338.

Waiver -
'ile doctrinfe of djscusseil 2f

War--
Se .Xin1rztourt W~ar inots.

War Notes--
'Pie' A ils and(I ;t'rin.iin ",ýae rp 33.
L.aw -vers :it the 75n-(auate , 3 119, 199, 31s, 35ti.
'Ple Awikeirg of Anrc,154.
Bait ti of Arris andi Yiniy Ridge, 155
Iribtnit of (lie New York Tribunie, I.S

TIhe Illperia!1 War ('onference, 157.
'Ihsscs fiost proinilent in t he firing liii , 174.

Pr( hihit cd publicat ions, 200.
Seit rv crice ,\et, 318.

Igilisolicitorq lit the' ariny, 319.
iýrit ish war legishat ioni, 324.

I) t o~t Ili lloted, :ri;.
tl'unj ( n'. ernnlult for thle b et 1er prosection of the war, 358,
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War Notes-cniinued.
A tiniely suggest ion- Abrahall Lincoln, 35p.
King's proclamation for a da% of praver. 398.
A war sonnet, 399.
Soldiers' wills, '.00,
('onscientious o"t),ctors and picifists. 402.
See .Aliei «,---.ont ract -)efence zif ltealm A e(t -1igli treasun.

Itisitr.ince--Prize Court BIelprisais.

Oif soldier-Nursc on Ieai.e, 14.
Ilevucation h b iarrnage, 180.

1.ust 'rbt-tstat ion 26uç .~n'e . 5.
Coliotructioni--Lifc -sae1eni<lr- <.er 2S.

Rule igainst forfeiture, 51.
Neurest (if kin or znvse1f. 53.
Dev ise lifter drath of tc-nanwt for liue. .
A-nnit v payablne out of incrnie, 116.
Trust f4ur xi :tintenanûe of daugltûr, 117.
,I*ft t o iiwphews and niùceýz .91) t hein chih1i, 11. 142.

Bqet to <hhrt \! eto o ne, 145,
f;ifi 1J vofli rlc et ion., 1 S3.
idiiiiinistration de bonis non -232,

nwbwty -xr~stut 234.
Charge, un reait v. 33,N.

< <n1iliin tluit lcat. saih n e C I..w tH huh

Infant etoîo, lgoi 20
I >ject~on.\nnitxfre fdi diti s~*, 390.

Windsor
Ilnîe :nd amnixof e nief ox1fnj1.21

Womin Suffrage
\ni 1%"omnwn soliciturb. 130.

Words, Interpretation of-

Goods. 142.
hudginment. 143.

.111.t and eqiial', 52.
Iaa.60.

libr hciork -.
ReNent, 28.

'a<' u<iIject 11u r-:mI a i:s.

ENDO0F TEXT'


